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·M8diator>Asks Check On Palestine 

I 
Th~ D. P. Bill 

The Sen).~ ,has already :qassed, 
and the .-House will undoubtedly 
also pass, a I bill to admit 200,000 

- displaced persons into the United 
States. From the point of view 
of alleviating the problem of the 
Jewish DP's, this bill is inade
quate. 

The passage of the bill is a de
feat for a liberal policy on the 
adinission of DP's to- the country. 
There are a number of points 
which prove this to be the case.' 

In the first place, the date of 
eligibility of victims of Nazi or 

· Fascist aggression is placed at 
December 22, 1945. It. is now well 
known that many Jews were the 
victims of pogroms in Poland 
after' that date. 

The way the bill is set up now 
seems to favor collaborationists 
rather than the real victims of 
Nazi a&'gression. Priority will be 
given eligible adult rt:fugees who 
"bore arms against the enemies 
of the United States and who 
were unable or unwilling to re
turn to their homelands because 
of possible persecution." Now 
many of these are afraid to re
turn because they are known to 
have been Nazis and it will &'O 
hard with them when they re
turn home. These are the people 
who will be given preference over 
the victims of Nazism. 

The clause relatlnr to the fact 
that fl.tty per cent of the admis
sions must be farmers is another 
restrict.Ion against Jewish immi
gration because the Jn,11 either 

(Continued on Pace 8) 
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Flood Herald Office 
With Can-A-Minute 

Because of / a postai' error, last 
week's Heralds were not delivered 
on Friday morning, as usual at 
the homes of our thousands of 
subscribers. The effect of this 
delay on the Jewish population 
of metropolitan Providence was 
immediate and spontaneous. 

No sooner had the postmen 
made the rounds of the first 
houses on their respective routes 
than the Hera1ti office phone be
gan to r ing with people asking 
why their papers had failed to 
arriv~. • 

,The calls continued at a steady 
pace throughout the day, many 

(Continued on Pa&"e '7) 

Photostory Feat~ue..,, 
For Next Week 

. .. 
One of the most novel or-

ganizatlo~ in the community 
is the Knife and Fork Club, 
an association composed of lo
C$l businessmen who meet dur-
ing their lunch hour. · 

This week the Knife a n d 
Fork Club met f~r Its annual 
dinner meetlII&' at the Ledge
moot Country Club. Next week 
in the Herald the bl-Jinx of 
the club as seen at this annual 
affair will be related D,ctor
lally in a special pictorial pace. • Watch for this Herald fea-
ture, in-

A PHOTPSTORY 
BY FRED, KELMAN 

TO SEIZE CARGOES 

BEIRUT-The Lebanese Gov
ernment authorized this week the 
requisition of all goods destined 
for Israel aboard ships touching 
Bel.rut. Israel, in accepting the 
truce, already has declared that 
any Arab attempt to confiscate 
or hold , up cargoes would be l:e
garded as a 1'war-like act." 

.. 
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The first Jewish immigrants to 
this country came as · fllgitives 
from South America bigotry. Tliey 
settled in New Amsterdam. 

AUTO. SAFETY 
GLASS 

' lmtalJed WhJle Yoo Walt 

Arrow Glass Co •. 
, 1!16 BtoadW81J U.N~ 

16 MM SOUND J. 31LENT 

FILMS and 
. PROJECTORS 

FOR RENT 
BY DAY, WEEK OR SEA8'>N 

Ideal for Romes, 
Clubs., Organhation.s, etc. 

Complete Sound Film $ -3 .30 
J>rotp-am. ll'eature 
and. Shorts . . . . . . . . . . up 

SAM,SON'S TIL(t,Pf~. M. 
85 PORTLAND ST. cfoR. 

P1NE ST. 
GA 4:846 

Sound S-ystems! 
Television! 

F.M.! 
' It &a sells Ii, be cuaranteea tt 

IRA'S RADIO 
SERVICE; CO. 

395 Smith St. 

DE 91'71 

~-~-CAN S-TONES TALK? 
Reflections oh the late Cues Reite r · 

ing. Mr. Reiter immediately~ed 
me to see him the following even
ing in the Biltmore Hotel, where 
he lived at that time, and after 
l.istenipg to me for a few minutes, 
toid me to notify the Hebrew 
·Writers Gulld to proceed with the 
arrangements for the printing of 
the book, the cost of which ho 
was ready to stand. 

/ 

The .. unveiling of a monument in memory of the late · 
,Lues Reiter will- take place tliis Sunday afternoon . at · 2 
o'clock at Lincoln P.ark Cemetery. The following article 
was .written by a friend of Mr. Reiter in the belief that too 
few people are aware of the extent of his contributions to 
our culture. It had been my sincere hope. 

that when _ the book would be off 
the presses a proper celebration 

was habitual with Lues Reiter to would be held, at which time I 
help needy young people with abil- would be privileged to present Mr. 
ity to attain a higher education: ·Reiter · with the Jlrst copy of the 
His generous· support of religious book, the appearance of which he 
and charitable institutions . are had made possible. Alas, this has 
b e t t e r known. He believed in not been realized. While the book 
Zionism and gave liberally to all was still on the press, Lues Reiter
its branches, :r:egai:dless of party passed away and mine becomes 
affiliations. the sad duty of dedicating' this 

---- By MORRIS W. SHOHAM ----

There was a time .when Heb
rew inscriptions on tombstones 
would begin with the words "This 
s t o n e is witness". Witness to 
what? To the casual bypasser the 
stone is. witness that a person by 
one name or another found his 
eternal resting place on t h a t 
particular spot. 

Our ancient literature has · it 
that in the Temple in Jerusalem 
there was a secret chamber where 
the modest people deposited their 
money earmarked for charity, so 
that no one would know who were 
the donors and who the objects 
of their charitable gifts. 

Each man has his private Tem
ple and its secret chamber in his 
own heart. Many people during 
their lifetime make that chamber 
not only secret. but sacred. There
fore, the same stone to the person 
who knew- the 9-eparted one close
ly denotes -a different meaning. 
It bears testimony to merits which 
the reader had a chance to ob
serve and he asks himself : 

"If the tombstone of Lues Reit
er could speak, what WQuld it tell 
me?" It would say, "Here rests a 
man who bullt a sacred chamber 
in his heart. From that chamber 
radiated a warm feeling toward 
individual Jews, Jewish :fustitu
tions and, surprising as it may 
seem to many, also Jewish cul
ture." 

Very few of us knew that it 

But, while stones do not talk, -book to his memory, at the un
books do tell a story. In this con'- veiling of a monument this com
nection it is fitting now to div- ing Sunday afternoon. 
ulge an experience which this Stones cannot speak and there
writer will long remember. As a fore the stone monument will re
member of the Palestine Hebrew main ·silent on the spot where it 
Writers Gulld, I was given ·an as- is put. The book, however, will 
signment to raise a fund for the reach multitudes of Hebrew read
publication of a book on Kab- ers wherever they may be and tell 
balah by an outstanding author, the story of a m l\e' who supported 
who lacked the means to publish Hebrew culture. · 

it himself (and is there a Hebrew .. --- -----------, 
writer who has such means?> I At~ 
This became a burdensome task te V, 
me for, during the war years, 
people's attention was centered ., _ _ _ _ ________ _ 

mainly on relief and outright 
charity connected with it. SAMUEL SHECHTMAN 

I recall that on the first day of Funeral services for Samuel 
Rosh Hashonah in Temple Beth Shechtman, who died last Tues
Israel, I had a little discussion day following a brief illness, were 
with Lues Reiter about Jewish held on June 9, at his home, 62 
problems in general and the dif- Lippitt Street, Rabbi Morris G . 
ficulties confronting Hebrew cul- Silk and Cantor David Einstein 
ture in "these trying years." I officfating. Burial was in Lincoln 
also mentioned the l{abbalah book Park Cemetery. _ · 
of the aged writer, Prof. Sh. A. Mr. Shechtman, a retired groc
Horodetsky of. Palestine, which er, was born in Russia, the· son 
was still in manuscript form be- . of the late Simon and Freida 
cause of lack of funds for print- -Shechtman, and came to this city 

-------- ------------~ - ~ ----- iil 1924. He was a grocer on Smith 

Lues Reiter as ·1 Knew Him Hill Avenue for about lQ years 
before retiring in 1933. H"e was a 

____ By DR.. ILIE B~GE!l ----_ _ _ _ -~':1~ of Aha~ath ,Sholom ~ -

I met the late Lu.es Reiter about y,hen the late Ben A~ came· . ~urvivors \ include his -w i i-e , 
36 years ago and a life-long to"Providence to interest the peo- "Brana (Zasslaw) Sbechtmari; five 
friendship followed. ple in investipg in a ban:k'!to be sons, Isador, Jacob, _ David and 

THE -JEWISH HERALD ,, 

The Jewish Home Newspaper of 
Rhode Island. Published Every 
Week in the Year by the Jewish 
Press Publishing Company. 

Subscription Rates: Seven Cents 
the Copy; By Mall, $3.00 per 
Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Edi

tor, 76 Dorrance st:, Tel. GAs
pee 4312, Case-Mead Bull~. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter 
at the Post Office, Providence, 
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The Jewish Herald invites corres
pondence on subjects' of inter
est to the lewish people 'but 
disclaims -responsibility for · an 
indorsement of the .views ex
pressed by the writers. 

UnveiJing Notices 
The unveiling of a monu

ment in memory of the late 
DAVID BLAKE will be held 

, Sunday, June 27 at -2 o'clock 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rel
atives and friends are invited 
to attend. 

• 
The unveiling of a .monu

ment in memory of the late 
MRS. CLARA ROSENHIRSCH 
will be held Sunday, June 27 
at 11:30 o'clock at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and
friends. are inrited to attend. 

• • • 
The unveiling of a monu

ment in the memory of MRS. 
ANNIE ASKINS will be held 
t h i s Sunday afternon at I 
o'clock at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Relatives and friends are 
invited to· attend. 

• • 

"· 

The' unveiling of a monu
ment .in memory of the late 
HYMAN CORT will be held 
-Sunilay. at 11 o'clock at Lm~ ~· 
coin Park Cemetery. Relatives 
and friends are invited -to at
tend._· 

He was a man with a big heart. opened in _Benyame~ ~olony, Charles, all of this city, ahd Syd
His- generosity to charity knew again Lues Reiter r~nded to 11ey Shechtman of 1"all River; two 
no bounds. starting over 30 years the can ahd helped that town in sisters, Mrs. Mary Kravitz and 

L----------....;;---l' I ago he was among the liberal a substantial way. . Mrs . Lena_ Seidman, both of 
givers in helping the realization He accepted · responsibil11i,es in Brooklyn, N. Y .• a brother. Aaron 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home · 

FUNERAL DffiECTOB 
and E~IBALMER 

of a Jewish National Home. our local drives. The HIAS, the Shechtman, also of Brooklyn, 13 
I remember when the late nr: Labor Drives of the Histadruth. grandchildren and seven great-

Schmarya Lavine came to Provi- The United Roumanian Jews of grandchildren. · 

Nathaniel Swartz 

24 Braman Street 
GAspee 5482 

dence in. behaH of the D. V. I . R .• America to whicll _ he gave his 
Hebrew Publication. Mr. Reiter ! time and money. He was always 
had given a substantial amount to be depended upon when ap-
to help the· publishers of Hebrew proached for help. · 
Literature. At the time it was W h ·e n the Jewish Home for 
rather difficult. to have the peo- the Aged was built on Hillside 
ple see the benefit derived from Avenue he gave liberally and 
investments of Hebrew publica- when the new addition was plan
tions, particularly when Dr. La- ned he was among the. six men 
vine expfained the shares would who gave $5,000 each. Those were 
not receive any dividends, and the times when a $5,000 donatioti 
even the investm.ents might pas.- meant something in our city. 

!-:;;~;;~;~;;;~i~Ei~Ei~;;~i.851::=.bitly~-::=bei8~losti8.t::ii:~~Bt~:it:i:t:it3 He helped those in need locally • 
r as well. I remember a young lady 

He Brought 
1Pea-ce of Mind1 

to Millions ,.. 
Jo,lt.,. Lolli l iolunu. ,. 1,J,i -. of 
lo.-lor, , To pl, hrool, d iod al 41 
•• , • .._. ol tho. but bolo,;,d 1piri,t
u l t .. d.,, i11 this co.,,.hy, p.op-

lloocf I~ • ;n,spirtc! Ii i, slory or u 
i"1pirecl le•d, r , Acf h•c.hu who 
io-1pirtcl c lhu, lo I,., ti,,, 9.ood 
M o ••• who 1,11 tit,, memory of 
• m•n 11 impu;i,h-,M. es the 
porso ,,, 1 " Mleso1>hy ho hwghl. s l, , • mo CJ • clu9Y of · " ,.a~ .. 

Reod his 
Liff STORY 

BOSTON 
beginn-ing next Sunday in th•, 

SUNDAY ADVERTISER 
Ami contin•in, ,lml1 in Ill~ Er,nin§ .A,,uric•n 

~~~IAJ;~~~~~~~~~Aq:-:=.J:~~~~Ul 

who could not pay her tuition be
fore graduation from Pembroke. 
Upon taking my advice to see Mr. 
Reiter she too was helped, grad
uating from college, and h a s 
since repaid her indebtedness to 
him. · 

When a prominent Palestinian 
Hebrew writer appealed through 
Morris Shoham to have his book 
published at a cost of $1,000 it 
was Reiter who gave the money 
making possible ~ publication. 

He was in ill health for a num
ber o! years but nothing kept him 
away from helping those in need. 

The Reiter family are unveil
Ing his monument at the cemetery 
Sunday, June 20; Father's Day
a tribute to his memory as he was 
more than a father to all who 
kne him intimately. Our clty 
has lost a fine citizen and a great 
friend of our people. We shall 
miss him. I know l lost a man 
whose friendship I treasured 

' through the years and one who 
can never be replaced. 

KRASNER 
Radiators and Motors Scientifi. 

cally Cleaned and Repaired. 
Body and Fenders Expertly 

R~paired and Refinished. 
Complete Auto Refinishing 

47 Cranston St., GA. 8217 

' Memorials 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral·Df.roctor" 
Refined Sentce 

458 HOPE STREm 
DExter 8094 DExter U3' 

UNVE.l'LING NOTICE 
T~e Unveiling ·of a Monument 

In Memory of the Laite 

LUES REITER 
WILL TAKE PLACE 

Sunday, June 20, at 2 o'clock 

In Lincoln Park Cemetery 

RABBI MORRIS SCHUSSHEIM 
. WILL OFFICIATE 

RELATIVE.~ AND FRIENDS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 



Chairmen·, of ·GJC Miscellaneous Trad, Division 

MERRIDL HASSENFELD 
Chairman 

The formation of a newly-or
ganized Miscellaneous Trade Divi

- sion within the ·Trades and Indus
try Division of the General Jew
ish Committee's 1948 campaign, 

NATHAN SAMORS 
Associate Chairman 

was disclosed this week \:>Y Joseph 
W. Ress, .ch.airman of th_e over-all 
group. _ 

Ress and Alvin fl.. Sopkin, co- . 
chairman, announced jointly that 
Merril Hassenfeld had been ap
pointed to head the new unit, 
aided by Nathari Samors, Bert
ram L. Bernhardt and Ar chi e 
Fain as associate chairmen. 

I 
I, 

Now In Stock ! ! M i n o r or · highly specialized 
trades, businesses and professions 

' that do not fall within the usual 
categories of the Trades and In
dustry DivisiotJ. will now be group
ed together in the new Miscel
laneous Trades classification, it 
was explained by Ress. 

I 11 Hatikva11 , 

and 

11 lsrael" 
He added that it will take the 

place or' the General Solicitations 
Our Price-:.Only 79c division of previous GJC cam

paigns. 
NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST O th e r ·classifications in the 

By AL JOLSON 

. RECORD STOCK Trades Industry division will in-

I • ' elude: advertising and automo-f ,1 · , , ;: · i;: .. · ,.\ tive, electrical, · hardware, build-i:r· ~- •· ·· -·,~-· '' j n,g-.:...and me.t.a!,li,·· bake!:.~..,. fo_ods, 

· :gEicoN ·sttoPs .~ri~!~drlrx~~:s:qi;;:i;~~-
- ' · · · clothing; laundries and· .cleaners, 
MILTON ISRAELOFF, ·'' ' fnsurance real ·estate and invest-

Propi;ietor ,~ ments, shoes, textiles, women's 
905 North Main Street 

UNion 0320' 

· Open Every Night 

' wear. 
Appointment of chairmen for 

these sub-divisions will be an
nounced in fUtUFe iSSUeS Of the 
Herald, Ress said. 

ARCHIB FAIN; . , 
. Associate Chairman-

-~ 

Open 

Late 

Evenings 

-and 

Sunday 

,, 
Large Iceberg 

Lettuce . . . / 

2 

BERTRAM L. ~.ERN'i,:~Q.T 
1 Associate Chairma~ 

Rooms At Oak Bluffs "' 
! • \bq~!_J":'r'. ~-~n-~1;t<. !Y•#-:1 1~~-; 0 

· 1 A few reservations , availiUile 

! af~~w~ t ~~~~~ :MJl,n,orf "3 
I 40-44 Samoset . A'!enue, Oak ; . 
I i1-nfii'fl')J':l Ma~s-.'-,1_ ffdea"F 'location, ~ 
I ..,.)1 e· ~~i: , b~~cJt' ,l fleasiint . ·a~-:..1~ 

r~o~s with pa;t-time kitchen ~ 
pi;ivtleges.' Write or call Vine~ ; 
yard Haven 943. ' . !.OJ 

-'---------'------- z . ---------------~ 
I, M. ·DAVJS 
f Formerly of Willard Aven!le 

,S .Now Employed· 
In Our Meat Department'. 

' at the 

;i 
! 
rn = ; 
~ -

Prime Super Kosher- .!' 
M:arket -; . 

lli ORMS STREET 9 . ----···--~=---&~_ .. ,._-..... ;__,_. .. ~·-·· _-:_-... --....: ~ 
-

: ·· .. Special 
. 1, 

FREIH 
, MICHIGAN 

Whitefish 

49c 
111 .OR-MS STRE.ET· Pound 

To Introduce Our 
New Pastry . Shoppe 

, •.• ,. ..... ,:. ,,j;. -

· fancy Fancy Wine Sap · · 

Cucumbers APPLES 

' f.or ,1'9c !. 25~ ··,~- 35c • I .r .1/!l!!i 

'BEAC(:,-N' .QUICK-_GLOSS 
NO .RUB FLOOR WAX 

' . 
Beacon Wax offers protection 
for wood, rubber, tile and lino
leum floors . . . It gives your 
floors new lustre and beauty. 
Gives up to three times the 
wear of most ordinary waxes. 
The Beacon Wax treatment ls. 
simply given and well worth 
the effort! 

QUART 

HALF GALLON 

GALLON 

98c 
1.59 
2.89 

Also available 5· gal. size for 
· commercial and ,instliutlonal 

us'e, 13.45. 

OUSEW ARES, Downstairs Store 

' 

I 

Pound 

SPRY • 

ORANGE JUIC·E 

SPECIAL 

New York 

Steer Beef FRANKFORTS 

POUND 
·6sc 

/ 
( No. l can 

46-oz CAN 19t 
... ., 

' 

\ 

I• 
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'H•v• . 
.a.by 
Pltoto-

I; 

9r•ph•i . ,, 
the 

- . ~!'!:!!.c_ 
No Heat £/.,f.Wf>.Y . 

,.-, No Glas;e 
• 'J'ali:ea la J'OV home 
• U Proof• liJa6m1Uotl 

. ~,, berni"b.t\ ·. · 
':11,N -:>talw 

8p~claJ'8ta '" 
Chlldre11' 1 Portrait• 

· 169 W e:,baaaot Street 
-DExtor 5946 

, ·., 

:~NF,.~nnq,nces .List oJ Donors 
A. third list on 'the., Honor Roll Ernest I. Dauer, Ma~shal'·J. Dau

•.o'f subscribers to-the Sefer·Ha'tne- er, Fain,s, Irrc., B. Alfred Fain!· 
dinah Dinner given at the Narra- William Fain, Mrs. M. L. Felder, 
gansett Hotei last ·Tuesday, and ,David Feldman, Samuel 'R. Fine
sponsored by ~he Jewish National gold, ·or. Jay N. Fishbpln, }!arry 
Fund has been released by S. Fisher, .Samuel, Flambaum, Mau-
)aclc Rosenblatt, chairman. More" rice Fox, Hy Fradln. ' 
contributors will be annotlllced Joseph Galkin, Julius , Gilden, 
:qe~ week. The Honor Roll t~d B., Glantz, Irvi;ng G_o 1 db e r g , ', 
listing follows: WtHiam Goldberg,. Leonard Y. 

. · American Egg Co., :Arena Mo_t- Golq,man, Rabbi Israel M. Gold-

= U1 .. 
[:: 

eI"s, Inc., :i;'l: & 0. Chain Co., man, Samuel/ Goldstein, Bernard 
Harry Ballon & ,Co.,. Paul & Peter Goodman, Burleigh, B. Green
Baraicq, Dr. , Irving Beck, Archie berg, 'William Greenfield; M. W. 
Bellen, Benjamin Kane Founda- Hendel, Earl Horovitz, Jacob Hor
tiop., Adolph Bercovitz, Jacob Ber- vitz, Dr. Carl Jagolinzer, Jewish 
kelheimer, ,Morris Berren, Hyman Mother's Aliiance, Samuel Kagan . 
Bla.zer, DJ/. Nathan Bolotow, Bulo- . Louis , J . Kloff, Sol & Irving 
v~ Watch Co.: ~braham L. Bot- Koffler, Kotler & Kopit, David 
v1n, Chase Auto, _Ma,c A. Cohen, H. Koppelman, · Joseph ' Lavan, 

_J!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!....'..~M:_u~rr~a~y_C~oh~en~,:_~M~e'.:y~e~r~C::'.o~o~p'.'.'.e~r, Samuel P. Lazarus, Jona Lecht, 

-~ 
r.:r 
Q , 
z ACME MOTOR _:SALES 
r.:r 
·9 .. 289 THURBERS ~ VENUE HOpkins 0900 ... 
0 

s: Thorpughly Reco~ditioned ' Used Car$ 
r.:r 30 DAY GU~ANTEE 

= E,. Complete Paint Job $55 
Body and _Fender Work 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 

Wedding and Gradua·tion Gifts 

Complete Selections of ' 

WATCHES, °FOUNTAIN PENS 

Samuel Levinson, Jo~eph K . Levy, 
Mrs. Reuben Lipson, L S. Lowe, 
Adolf Meller Co., Jack Meiselman, 
David & Wm. Meyers, Harry M. 
Meyers, Frederick M . Moriarty, 
Morris Narva, S. D. Orodenker, 
Neil Pansy, Abraham Press, Louis 
Port, Pupils of Prov. , Hebrew 
School, R. I . }J'ounders Tubercular 
Patients. _ · , 

Mrs. Fannie Ratush, Daniel J. 
Reiter, Israel Resnick, 'Isadore 
Roberts, E . M. Ross, ,Benjamin H. 
Rossman, 'A. H . Roitman, S. & F._ 
Shops,' Inc., Morris Sackett, Gab
riel Samdperil, Louis Sandler, Hy
man Schoenberg, Frank Schwartz, 
Isaiah A. Segal, Samuel Sherman, 
Morris Shore and family, Joseph 
Smith, Morton Smith, Herman 

I Sohn, Jack Stallman, Meyer 
Stanzler, Hymjl.n B. Stone, Sup
erior Glass Co,. Jacob s y d n e y . 
Morris ·s. Waldman, Philip Weins 
stein and family, William Wein
stein, Cranston, Arthur Winkel
W,an, Samuel H . _Wintman, Max 
Zinn. 

,.l .. • ' ·~;. • • ~ ; ~ 

. · .. IL ' ,c ,n , · . i., W · .. ~ , ·. ' . · . UJA Com.mittee Meet 
.· .S V.ch HOL.:..O ARE 1and FLA'.TWARE1 1 '"''Bl . k t · y ··11 

, · · · ,/ ~- . " J · n . ac s Gile a ey 

•• . ·1 , .. ··1 · ·.·4 , -, ~~,,~ '._··N, :, :_, ·.,s · . ta;-;1~f~i~:n~;a~~~~e~ -~:~~~; 
. Division of .the United Jewish Ap-

/ -.~ . , • 1 peal, was guest ·of honor at -a luµ

_"""'"!'! __________ , 1 Scitamard \' Players 

-'_Bernard Segal 

On Vacation 
Bernard Segal, whose col

umn "One Man's' Opinion" ap
pears in · the Hei;-ald- e y e r y 
week, is on vacation. His col
umn will .be .r ~sumed' in ' Sep-_ 
tember. 

. Wedding~
lnv.itations 

t-JJ~ur P~lntln&' Service 
Printed, Emboaae,d, ED&'J'&Yed 

Bar-Mitzvah Invitations 
. BIRTH ANNOUNC!jlMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS-FAVORS 

. THANK YOU INFORMALS 
All· Type11 9f Prlntln&' 

Techno rl• f e Eonp;,. ·s, p n Cor,- Weybouet 

"• I . . 

Guests at .. C_enter .. 
The Scitamard Players, negro 

i:lramatic group, 'were guests -of ' 
the Cehter Players at ·a meeting 
held last Wednesday. evening at 

. the Jewish Community ' Center. 
·Dramatic and musical presenta
tions were offered by the I Scita
mard group. Paul -Litwin, presi
dent of the Center Players, pre
sided. · Refreshments were served 
aftet· the program. 

Get LllLIAN 
TO DO IT 

(Fornierly With Mrs. Zinn). • 
.JEWIS:U: STYLE 

Catering 
For Reservations ·can 

DE 4895 - MA .87915 
166 G,J.obe St. Providence .. 

LET ALLIED' GIVE YOUR 
RADIO A "TONE UP" 

\.',(he.th~r yo~r Radio needs circuit 
.checking, speaker adjustment, or one 
or more new· tubes, whatever your 
t ~ouble, yoiJ ,;.,111 find our• service 
prompt, reasonable and auaranteed . 

~llied Radio-Television 
AM---FM Televlslon, Sales.Service 

760 B~oad St., MO 1021 

\ 

l'NSURANCE -
For Business -. Home Auto 

Accident -and Health 
lncl9ding. Life · 

MILTON B. LEYIN .. 
805 Industrial T~UBt Bldg. 

JEWEL'ERS 
cheon given' at Top Hill QY Mrs. 
Morris Pritsker, chairman of the 
Women's. ·rlivisio~ · of the Blac~-. ---'-------'-------...... ------------

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 
: Ct.JR. 45TH ,YEAR IN BUSINESS 

• J ' • • I l' ' • •' 

• 

TI,e P,eose nume, on your owning• i• 
the slump of experienced craflsmon
ship .. Since 1866, Pense Awnings have 

, brought Ciool comfort lo gracious liv• 
Ing, eummer ofter summer, A Pense 
rcpresentotlve will · coll ol '. 
your home for co111ultotlon 
ond qnolotioits wilhoul ony 
obligolion 011 your pnrl. 

'Phone 
GAspee 

76~·7 

.,,, . 

I . 

• 

stone Valley UJA for her execu- · :-----------------.------------. 
tive committee. · 

,The c9~itte'e 1 • convened at 
Mrs. Pritskiir's. honie following the 
meal to make plahs for a .meeting 
/o~ the f~l .. ~ommittee of approxi
\matery 60-~~µien at1 ,a date to ·be 
announced, at the home of Mrs. 
Harry,'. Schwartz of 281 Rocham
beau. "Averiue, ·Providence. ' 

, Executive' coniniittee members 
include Mesdames Abraham Per
celay; Philip Hak, Alex R~pler, 
Samuel Gorman, Benjamin Gold
enberg, Leo Marks, Nathan Lea
vitt, '. Arthur Newman, , s a m Ii e 1 
Shlevin . and Samuel Fabricant. 
Mrs. -Percelay and · Mrs. Rumpler 
are i_n i,tial gift;; chairmen; Mrs. 
Newman, treasurer; Mrs. Gorman, 
~orresponding secretary, and Mrs. 
Fabrlca:nt, publicity chairman. 

Donatio.ns ,Made · By 
· S. Provide~ce Ladi~s 

·\ 
Contributions of $250 to the 

•Children's Horne in Palestine and 
$25 to the Haganah wer.e voted 
by the South Providence · Ladies' 
A i d Associa,tion at their final' 
meeting of the season last week 
at the Soutl1, Providence Hebrew 
Congregation, Willard A v e n u e , 
Mrs. Leo· Rappaport · presided. 
F!nal plans were made for the 
annual bridge which was held 
Tuesday at Temple Beth-El. 

The first, Jewish doctor In 
America. was Jae<>&- Lumbrbzo, of 
Spanlsh-Portugese descent, who 
settled ih ·Ma11yland ·1n 1656. 

Fred Spi~l's Kosher Meat Market 
· l!r~ddie. Says.: 

-Shop, Here and Save 
lA,MB~ cHOPs . .. . ': 
-LAMB ·BRISK,ETS 
CHICKENS 
NET WEIGHT • NO HALF POUND ADDED 

,l-b.85c 
2 n;s. 45c 

46c-lb. 

1sc1b. 
And When y OU J3uy . Chick~. You Get the 

Added Benefit of Clean Pluc:king by 
Freddie's Exclusive Machine Which 

Removes AU Pin Feather& 

190 WILLARD A VENUE GASPEE 811A 
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ARRow· LINES 
PromotiQn 1"onight 

, - . 
At Day School 

PROVIDENCE. HARTFORD 
DAILY SERVICE Closing exercises of the Provi-

Also dence Hebrew Day School will be 
Charter Work held a t the final Oneg Shabbat 

- assembly this evening. FQllowing 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL the promotion procedure, the fol-
Office--77 Washington St.- lowing children . will receive 

GA, 0872 awards for excellence in studies 
and- goo!i qitizenship: 

Grade One- Gloria Korn and 

S • I F t" Alfred Goldberg; Grade Two-
OCla UllC 1008 · Irwin ·Max; Grade· Three-Betty 

...--COl\lPI .ETE FACILITIES- Brown; Grade Four-Herbert 
Korn; Grade Five-Irwin Spader; Church·.11 House Grade Seven-Ma:rvin Silverman. 

Special Hebrew awards will be 

155 ANGELI, STREET given to Barbara Labush, Barbara 
Feit, Alan Brier and Marvin Sil
verman. A service award for ser

GA 2~o vice to the school and students 
Reservations 

l\lA 2649 
- will be awarded to Norman Good-

Hope Sea Food_ 
DELIVERIES TO 

EDGEWOOD and ELMWOOD 

ON THURSDAYS 

Telephone GAspee ,'765 

10'70 Hope Street 

man. 

Day School Ladi'es 
Make. Summer Plans 

Plans for a bridge at Narragan
sett Pier this SUmmer and a 
frankfort and hamburg roast at 
Riverview were made at a board 
meeting of the Ladies Association 
of the Providence Hebrew Day 
School held recently. Plans for 
a donors' dinner in the Fall were 
also discussed. 

Sl'lVER TOP DINER 
IS NOW OPEN 

EVERY 'sA TURD A Y NIGHT 

I • . Sparkli'ng Cleanliness 
• Quality Foods Only 

• Home of Finer Pastries I 

THE SILVEll -.TOP 
Junct ion of H arris 

and Kinsley A venu es 
Opposite Brown 

An,l Shnrpe 

LISTEN TO 

••THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
- A PROGRA M SERIES DRAWN F[WM THE ·RIC1t 

STOR~ HOUSE OF JEWISH llT ERATURE, 

HIS TORY AND MUSIC 

Every Sunday 12:30 to 1 p. m. 
Sunday, Ju,ne 20 

11The Dream of' Jo-cob Meyer11 

W JAR ~l«!t}utfettomf)OfflJ 
I ' R ~ nc UU..\ :"fn'"'' L.\ JlOClifT lkTORr. ••. O .\.N'li:B TO('IC) 

686 Indu1trlal Truat Bide, 

Guaran1teed 
Income for Life 

A.n annuity which JlOt only cf•ee 
you Life Insw ·ance Protectloo but 
altM> guw;-antees a retirement lD• 
come t o you for aa louc u you 
live. 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
CA.LL , 

Frank Lazarus 
INSURANCE ADV,ISOR 

OAspee 88111 Provtdeuce, R . I . 

I -

Engaged _ 

MISS ISOBEL FABEJt 
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Faber of 

Robeson Street,' Fall River an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Isobel Faber, to 
Seymour Kaufman, son of Mrs. 
Ida Kaufman of -Dudley Street. 
The couple will be married in 
Aupist. 

Photo by Loring Studios 

Poole Zion . Elects, 
Insta lls Officers 

UPHOLSTERY 
· Fabrlca, 'ta:t,ea~ea, Jac-

quards, dobby · cloth, awnlnr 
materials, leatherette for all 
purpoees. New plutlc fabric 
for kitchen chairs, brl~e , 
tables, headbo&rds, outdoor 
furniture, many colors, long
wearlng. Will not crack or 
peel Comple~ i,uppllea f or 
your upholstery_ ~equlrements. 

Wholeale • Betall 
KRAMER'S 

!_'7 Franklln S~ PL i5611 

HEADQUARTERS FOB 

· DIABETIC 
-FOOD-

A Large IJne to Seled From 
Prices Beuonable 

Peirce's ' 
·Health Shoppe 

96 Dorrance Street 
Opp. Narracansett Hotel 

For the Newest in Equipm{'.mt and the 

' · Smartest in Ta-hie Appointments-, 

For the Ultimate in Servic~ and the Finest 

in Foods-

·For the Unusual in Menus and Traditional . . . 

Delights-

CALL-

'Lollis' Cateril1g Service 
MA 2374 STRICTLY KOSHER .CATERING 

Fall and Winter Bookings 

Now Being Accepted 

PL 3125 
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The following officers of the 
Peale Zion were elected and in
stalled ·at a meeting held last 
Monday evening at. the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel: Max Berman, 
cha irman; Nathan Izeman, vice
chairman; I. A. Segal, corres-
ponding secret;µ-y; Isadore Wuraf- _ .:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=. 
tic, recording secretary, and Solo- /. 
man Lightman, treasurer. . • 

The executive committee con-
sists of Joseph Biller, Samuel P. 
Black, Harry Blanck, Alter Boy
m a n , Arthur Einstein, · Martin 
Gross, Arthur Korman, Harry 
Chaet, Harry Richman, Harry 

. Waxman, Nathan Ostrov, and Ell 
Wein. Alter Bayman acted as in-
stalling officer. 

A report of the New England 
regional convention of the Labor 
Zionist Organization of America, 
held in this city on June 5-6, was 
given. 1 Solomon Lightman pre-· 
sented the financial .report of the 
year. Harry Chaet presided. 

Honor Rosenblatt 
At JNf Dinne r 

Over 600 Rhode lslanders from 
Pawtucket, Woonsocket and Prov
idence joined in extending a r e
ception to Judge Bernard A. Ros
enblatt of Palestine at .the Sefer 
Ha'Medin¥1 Dinner at the Nar
ragansett Hotel last Tuesday eve
ning. The affair was sponsored by 
the Jewish National Fund. 

Mrs. Archibald Silvermim, lead
.I.Ilg Zionist, shared the speaking 
program with ,Judge Rosenblatt, 
who brought a first hand report 
froi;n Palestine. Miss Hannah Kip
nls, a Palestine native artist, who 
h as toured the U. S., en tertained 
with a progrrup of' songs. 

B'nai B'rith 'Women 
Provide Eye Clinic 

The establishment of th e first 
eye clinic att ached to a field h os
pital in, Tel Aviv, a gift from 
B ' n a I B'rlt h Women was a n
nounced this week by Mrs . Philip 
Dorenbaum, presiden t of t he Wo
men's Grand Lodge, Distr ict 1. 
The gift includes an ' operating 
r oom , surgical Inst ruments, dr ugs, 
surgical lamps and sterilizing 
cabinets. Figh ters of Israel will 
receive expert care and treatment 
for eye injuries "llt the clinic. 

-

:-

ARE YOUR CHILDREN 
.READY'- ·FOR--CAMP·? 

WE A'RE!-With _a full lin-e of Mocc•·· 

sins, Loafers, Sneakers and Slippers. 

Peraonal Fitting at IJom~ 

At Your Convenience . 
' For ftttlng appointment Pl'ione JAckson 8994 

Chart• Accounta fn,!it•cl 

• 

JACK & JUDY SHOE CO. 
P. o._aox 191, El,,MWOOD STATION 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

• 
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~ BETH DAVID MEN'S CL~ meetings .during July and August. 
A complete social evening\ bas- Refreshments will be served·. 

been planned for the final meet-
00 in .. of the season of the Beth , The Herald h~ the la,;-gest paid 
: David Men's Club -Thursday even- circulation of any independent 
"" ing at 8:30. There will be no weekly m Rhode .Island. . ' 
~ ... 

. ,. 

If you figure father's time as 1910, th_ere were 
only a quarter as maily t~lephones in New 
England as there are now - - and far less use was 
made of them. 

To meet tod-ay's increased demands for service, 
we've installed new equipment in 537 central· 
offices in the past two and a half years; we've 
put up new buildings or additl'bns in 86 places; 
and added thousandS:.of miles of wire and cable 
throughout the territory we serve. 

The job isn't finished yet. But we're serving 
mo're people than ever, and we're 'well on our 
way to giving everybody betler·secvicc. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY - _______ __. 
• 

·, 

South ~rovidence Children Give Pl~y, Edith Koffler 
- , 

Directs Cereinon.ies 
Two short plays were present

ed by South Providence children 
at the Jewish Community -Center 
last night before a large audi
ence. Miss Eunice Woolf · was 
director of the children, many of 
whom participated in ~o of the 
d r a m a t i c classes sponsored. by 
the South Providence recreation 
program of the Center: · 

Those in "Hansel arid Gretel", 
a· play in two acts included Helene 
Blasbalg, Joyce Schretter, Sheila 
Berger, HeJene Scherz, Lynn Laz
arus, Sandra Richman, Arlene 
Kamptner._ 

, play in t-hree acts, "Mother 
Holle" written as well as directed 
by ~ss Woolf, had the followil!,g 
casti:'-Frances Bolatin, Wilma Pol'
ofsky, Rebecca Millman, . Jo an 
Sockalow, Stanley Freedman, 
dretel Tishler, Irma Schretter. 

M!SS E(ffllCE WOOLF 

Miss Edith Koffler was chair
man of the iftstallation program 
held last week by Roger WilliamS 
Chapter, B'nai B'rlth Young Wo
men. She installed the newly
elected officers and presented 
Miss Lorraine Rose, new president, 
w.1 th a gift on behalf of the 
Chapter. 

"Wedding 
lnformala" 

~ Fred Kelman 
.WIS-402 

9 A. M. '. 6 ·P. M. 

' Announcers were. Sandr-a Chai- , 
ken, Sandra Bolatm, Irm!!, Pol-,

1 ofsky, Freyda Robrish. A specialty 
song "Manana" .was sung by Carol · 
Rifkin accompanied by Mrs. -----------~---~------------
Freedman. 

Mrs. Dorenbaum on 
New · UJA -Cabinet 

An invitation to serve on :the 
New England Regional cabinet of 
women leaders, a new organiza
tion being sponsored by the Unit
ed Jewish Appeal, was received 
last week by Mrs. Philip Doren
baum, one of this city's leading 
women communal leaders. 

The invitation was sent in a 
letter from -Mrs. George Kahn, 
vice-chairman of the National 
Women's Division of the UJA and 
chairman of the new regional 
cabinet. _ 

"Because of your recognized 
leacl~rship 9:lld service to the Wo7 · 

nfezi?s-,- _L>i~\on -ih your state,'' 
'Mrs. Kahn w'rote, "we are extend
ing to you a corg,ial invitation to 
serve on this cabinet. 

" 'We feel assured that yoti will 
want to do all you can in this 
_Year of Destiny to accelerate in
terest in this most essential un-
dertaking." ·· 

Mrs. Kahn explained that the 
purpose of the cabinet will \be to 
provide assistance to women's or
ganizations in the , way of fund 
raising techniques, speakers, . etc., 
and "to enable us . to enlarge the 
scope of our work." 

David Kessler Chosen, 
New Masada Head 

David Kessler has been elected 
president of the Providence Chap
ter of Masada, it was announced 
this -week. · Edward Berman, i;-e
tiring president, was elected an 
honorary president. · 

The new slate is composed of 
-b'~othy~.~Preene, first vice-presi
dent; Snirley Rose, second vice
president; · Helene Korb, · record
ing secretary; · Rita Ross, corres
ponding secretary, · and A 1 ex 
Weiner, treasurer. 

A series of -cuitural programs 
is being planned for the Summer 
months. 

Mothers! Alliance 
To Install Officers 

Officers will . be installed by 
Mrs. P. M. Phillips at the final 
meeting this season of the Jewish 
Mothers' Alliance at the Shera
ton-Biltmore Hotel Monday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Financial and 
bridge reports will be made. 

It Is estimated that there were 
4,771,000 Jews in the U. S, in 
1937 . 

Go Modem ~n· Your Furnishings! 
Furnish in the modern manner · and perfectly good 
taste. The moment you step into 'a properly styled 
modern home you'll notice the lightness and brilliance 
of its colors. 

Our Jecoratdr• can achieve •trikingly 
individualized effect. .a that your hom• 
i• di•tinctively you. 

~rank B. Wauk 
Md Associates 

INTERIOR DECORATORS 
Studios, 357 Westminster ~t. 

j'~ 
DAIRY 

Call GAapae. 636 

Milk Is Making 
A !'Man11 

. . 
--- Of My Baby - --

How right she is. She knows that 
only milk offers so many of the re
q~sites for building strong sturcly 
bones and healthy bodies. Milk 1s 
creamy rich and 'full bodied . . . the 
perfect drink for everyone in the 
family. 

STATE BOARD 
of 

MILK .CONTROL 
I JAckson '7100 



M r s . Ar.chibald Silverman 
congratulates Judge Befnard A. 
Roeenblatt of New York who 
spoke at the Jewish National 

eDRIVEWAYs' - •GARAGES 

esIDEWALKS 

eRETAINING WALLS 

Flne Work 

M. Torti, Cement & 
Roofing Co. 

WE 3646-M WE 1734-lt 
690 Union Avenue 

THE VESTRY 
or the. 

So~s of Abraham 
Synagogu~ 

18 Now Available for 
Showers, \\1e<ldtngs, 

. Bar Mitzvahs, Bunquetll 
and Parties 

Ample Kitchen Facllttlea 
For Information and Rates 

<'.all WI 6429 

= Get = 
. Gr.eater Results _ ~ 
§ from ~ 
~ Your Advertising ~ 
~ * . ~ 
~ Many amall and large bu•l· ~ 
= neaa llrmi• UH the aervlcea ot = 
~ 1h11 advertlalng agency to get · ~ = A = 
§====-=== greater retuma from their ad- = vertlalng Investment. We can 

help you too. 

* -
JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
87 We ybosse l St .. Prov ide nce, R. I. 

Jo1eph Flnlrle 
Archl• rJnlrle 

I F u n ii Dinner last · week of I 
events in Palestine. Judge Ros
enblatt was there recently. S. 
Jack Rosenblatt was chairman 

Stanley Snyder Named 
At l'...Z.O.A. Conclave 

Stanley Snyder of the Henry 
Burt Chapter was elected v i c e 
chairman of the New England • 
Region of the Labor Zionist Or
ganization of America by the del
egates to · the annual coµvention 
which met here at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel,June 5 and 6. Sny
der is the first Rhode Islander to 
receive this honor. 

Alter -'Boyma.n, prominent in 
Labor Zionist activities was elect
ed to the Administrative Council 
of the New England~e gion . 
Cb u n c i l representatives from 
Worcester, Portland, Hartford, 
Springfield and Boston also were 
chosen. 

Rabbinical Colleg~ 
Installs New Officers 

Rabbi Morris G. Silk spoke on 
"The Essence of Torah" at the 
final meeting of the Rabbinical 
College of Teisha held last week 
at the Jewish Community Center. 

Mrs. Joseph W. Strauss· install
ed the following Mesdames in 
office : Aaron Marks, president; 
Hadassah Horvitz, first vice-presi
dent; Bessie Berry, second vice
president ; Henry Cohen, third 
vice-president; Myer Rosen, fin
ancial secretary; Harry Ornstein, 
recording secretary; Adolf Shll.
piro, corresponding s e c r e t a r y , 
Maurice Berg, treasurer. 

Mrs. Samuel Sheffres, out
going -president, was presented 
with a sterling silver dish from 
the Auxiliary. 

l~en~ification 
Wanted 

,4.mong the numerous pic
tures of babies that have been 
submitted to the Herald for 
publication In the rolls of "Our 
Younger Set" Is one of a smil
ing Infant being bathed. 

The picture was about to be 
printed when lt 'fl'.as noted that 
the Identification somehow Is 
missing. If the parents will call 
the Herald office (GA 4312) 
we wlU be able to publish the 
photo wlthln a few weeks. 

• 

of the affair held a,t the Nar-
ragansett Hotel , 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

FINAL BOARD MEEETING I dies Hebrew Union Aid held at ~ 
A program for the Fall meeting the 'home of Mrs. Flrank Silber

was ·arranged at the final board· man. Mrs. Samuel Sheffres pre-
meeting of the season of the La- sided. - , · ' ~ 

= ..---------------------,1.'j 
EVERYONE WHO KNOWS ABOUT 

THIS POLICY JS BUV:ING IT! 

Our RESIDENCE and 
OUTSIDE THEFT POLICY 

Insures Your Property, Personal or Real, 
Wherever It Is - Wherever.You Are -

At Home or Awa_y 
.This applies 'to you and every member of your household-· 
including· servanti;. Covers loss by _burglary, vandalism and 
hold-UP-mysterious disappearance ·presumed ·to lie theft. 

The Complet&Coverage; Low Cost Will 
Amaze You! 

For_ Full Details, Write or Phone 

PAUL J. ROBIN 
Nathaniel M. Bodner, Ass.ociate 

1430 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. DExter 45'18 
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Model 799 

TABLE MODEL TELEVISIOM RECEIVER 
In a luxurious Walnut or Mahogany Veneer •.. hand rubbed to a superb 

piano finish. Full 13 Channel cove'rage, ALL WIRED. 
A world .. of entertainment in vivid photographic detail is brought right into the home with this fine performing t81evision 
receiver. It affords the maxirT}um of enjoyment through fa ithful, undistorted picture rec,ption iri a lighted room or 
in daylight. Its F.M. ~ound Syste\tJ>rings the epitome off, ne reception ••• truly the most for your television• dollar 
todoy. P~tur.e area apr roximat~;f 5-4 square in.ches. 

FOR A DEMONJ TR,I\TI<>~'. SEE IT AT \ouR NEIGHBORHOOD FADA DEALER LISTED BELOW 

- PROVIDENCE -

G~~~l~1~;~,0R~_l~IO 
WEST'll24 ' 

LEO MILLER 
ltl NO. "'4AIN Sf, 

DEXTER 424:t 

OOUNTY RADIO A 
APPLIANCE CO. 

61t HOADWAY 
ll JOJO 

!RA'S RADIO 
HS SMITH ST. 

' DlXT(R tl71 

OLNEYVILLE BATTERY 
141 il'LAINFIUD ST. 

Wf.ST JJ40 

MADSEN'S RADIO 
146 111:dAD n. 
WILLIAMS JIil 

STANDARD ELECTRIC 
ltt KNIGHT ST. 
JACKSON HU 

- PAWTUCKET -
DARLINGTON RADIO 

11' CENlUL AVE. 
ll lllt 

ITATE MUSIO 
I.JO ,AWTUCKU AVE. 

llllU : 

- CRANSTON - , - EAST PROV. -

BROADWAY RADIO 
") NO. 111:0AOWAY 

l!AY CARBERRY BELKAY ELECTRIC 
1016 HAlRA-ANSUT ILVD. 

VfllLIAMS 4411 

-IDQIWOOD

QERRY A SLOCUM 
211t 111:0AD ST. 

HO tol) 

t4 11:0LFE ST, 

HOil'ltlNS Sl66 

- CENTRAL FALLS -

BEN'S RADIO 
ro, DEXUlt Sl. 

ll01 14 

EA OUZ 

- VALLEY FALLS -

JOHNNY'S RADIO 
421111:0A.0 ST. 

ILH4t 

Whole,ale Di,tribulor, 

MID CITY RADIO 
2 il'LAINAUD ST, 

WEST J211 .w 

TOWN RADIO CENTER 
IU flROOK ST, 
GASPU 4272 

VALLEY RADIO 

142 111:0AD ST. 

IL 22.0 

- CENTERDALE -
RADIO A ELECTRIC 

CENTER 

1915 SMITH ST. 
CENTREDAl'E ll62 

- WESTERLY -

FREDERICK'S 
)0 CA°NAL ST. 

WlSTl-11:LY 2JU 

DE 1'IA1'1Bll0 ILt.\D10 SUPPLY, hie. 
90 BROADWAY ., e ~ACK.SON S600 e PROVIDENC~ R. I. 
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If anyone is looking around for closing · remark as to why he 
a good . major league bandwagon thought 1-pe Indians might _win 
to jump on now that the season was what impressed us. • 
is at the one third mark, he might "I1ve · played on pennant win
be wise to listen to what Hank ners before and I know the signs." 
Greenberg, vice-·president and re- A veteran of four world series, 
serve infielder of the Cleveland Hank should know whereof he · 
Indians has to say on the sub- speaks when he says he recognizes 
ject. the "signs" of a pennant winner 

Hank, who never has been ac- on this Cleveland squad. 
cused · of talking through his hat, :"t any rate, oni: thing is cei:- [ 
said a few weeks ago that his new tam. Any team that _g?es on !~e ' 
club was playing and acting like . road _a~d knocks , off Its leading 
champions and that he considered oppos1ti_on:--the As and Yanks-
them a good\bet to win. It might so convmc!ngly must be rated the 
be said, of course, that Green- team to beat. . 
berg was. merely being dutiful and If Cleveland WlDS the 19~8 pen
loyal. Yet,- the big guy is not nant, by the wa~, that city _will 
given to idle statements and his be the fifth to wm the Amencan 

-'----------------- ·- - ---------- League flag in five years. The 

\ 
Drive down to 

OLD ACRES 
The Fined Dinner• in Rhode laltind 

CHARCOAL BROILED 
LIVE 'LOBSTER 

Open' Sunday, Noon Daily- ~t 5:00 

To~er Hill Road . Allenton, R. I. 
Route lA Tel. Wickford 832-W Cocktail Lounge 

ROY AND JEAN BARTLETT 

Enjoy gay companlonahip at this romantic hideaway, 
deep in the wood•, right on the lakL , . 
,FUN and RELAXATION IN . THE COUNTRYI 
e TENNIS e BADMINTON e RIDING • FISHING 
e BOATING e HANDBALL , e BASKETBALL • TELEVISION 

NEW CUISINE! DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED 

sUNSETTODGE-:~ts 
ON LAKE MA,-SAPOAG 

SPECIAL RATES 
SHARON, 'MASS. 

e BANQUETS e WEDDINGS e PARTIES 
--THE YEAR ROUND-

_Opening July 1st 
NEW BEACHWOOD HOTEL 

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. I. 

New·Poliey 
Rooms at $250.00 and up-for aeaaon 

COMPLETE HOTEL PROGRAM AND SERVICE 

POPULAR RESTAURANT AND SNACK BAR PRICES 

EARLY APPLICANTS GIVEN PREFERENCE 
' 

Rooms now being shown every Sunday 

BENJAMIN WHITE 
Jlanq1nc Dlrecior 

junior circuit has not had a re
peater since the Yanks of 42 and 
43. That is quite in contrast to 
the .previous ten yea,s when New 
York won seven times and De
troit three to monopolize t h e 
World Series. Starting in 1944 
the winners have been St . Louis, 
Detroit, Boston, and New York. 
Cleveland has not had a winner 
in 28 years, the same period of 
time · that elapsed in- Boston be
fore the 1946 Red Sox b r o k e 
through. 

The signs are there, tlie evi.
dence is mounting in favor of the 
Indians and so is their lead. Those 
who predicted a close two team 
race in the American League may 
be out in left field without · a 
glove if the Greenbergers continue 
their present pace for another 
month. · · . 

Another postponement because 
of rain kept the Centre Softball 
League teams idle last Sunday for 
the third time in four weeks. 
Originally, it was planned to con
clude the regular season on June 
6. Now the earliest possible .'date 

. for the windup is June 27- if 
atmospheric conditions imp,ove. 
Some of the clubs undoubtedly 
will find it hard to keep their 
r e s p e c t i v e edges and stay as 
"sharp'' as they would like to be. 
The teams that can bounce back 
after all this layoff will be the 
teams to beat-if their regular 
players don't leave for camps or 
start to spend their weekends at 
summer resorts. 

A pair of. Pawtucket boys are 
in the headlines this. week as a 
result of their recent winning of 
the Rhode Island Junior doubles 
tennis championship at the East 
Side Courts. Steve Espo and Ken-
neth Steingold turned the trick 
and are making determined over
tures toward the singles title as 

·well. " 
Espo already has reached the 

final round and is awaiting the 
appearance of his rival of the 
title match. Steve drew a bye in 
the first round, won by default in 
tll,e second and took a 7-5, 6-4 
decision from his quarter final 
rlvil. He warmed up in the semi
final , coasting to a 6- 1, 6- 1 win. 

Steingold Is still in contention 
for the right to meet Espo in: the 
finals. The weather has put a 
crimp in several of the matches, 
which explains why Steve must 
wait to find out who h is opponent 
will be. 

Hc:idassah Wins 
Prize at Conclave 

At the New England· Regional 
Convention of Senior Hadassah 
a t the . Mayflower Hotel, Ply
mouth , Mass. the Providence 
Chapter, through ½ts donor chair
man and president, Mrs. Irwin N . 

Silvertnan, received flrs.t prize for 
sponsoring the most unique and 
attractive donor af'.faii held 1n 
New -England. 

ilK~ pc,ffc,td 
~ 'MOTEL 

\ Spofford, New Hampahlre 
OPENS JUNE 24th 

Every sport on the Estate. 
Golf, Tennis, Sand Beach, Boat
ing, Flshlng-~ach Sundeclc 
and Solarium-Barbecµe Lun
cheons--Cocktall Lounge- De
licious Food (Dietary Laws). 
New Terrace 'Room for Movies. 
Dancing, Smart Ent.ertalnment 
.Rates fi:om $8'1.M Weekly 
Reduced ~tes During June 
Bachelor Accommodatloru1 

At Speelal Rates 
Write for Booklet "PH" 

Abe H. Jacobson & Sons 
· Manapment · 

115 Miles from Providence 

Rooms for Rent 
_ On Martha's Vineyard at 

Oak Bluffs, 45 Narragansett 
St., overlooking ocean-Five 
Individual, beautiful, furnished 
master bedrooms. Sepa~te en
trance to eac~ room. New twin 
SI mm on s beds; Beautyrest 
mattresses; new bedding, new
ly screened. Int.erior newly fur-

. nished. Bath and shower stalls, 
hot water, semi-kitchen privi
leges. Also large lforch and 
patio . Beautiful shrubbery. 
One block from shipping dis
trict. 

Will rent rooms for season 
or part of season. Call or write 
Niagara Apartments, 131 Nfa;. 
~ara Street. STuart 214'.7_· _ _ 

l 
\ 

For Dellci~us Refrelilbmen1a 
!Alt.er the Game, stat, In at 

BUTLER'S 
We also cater for banquets and 

. parties · 
564 Pawtucket Ave. ' PE 8421 

ti,formal and 'friendly 
vacation spot, .for • 

'Banner Vacationr · Tonnls 
- cydb1g - arc'l\ery -
movies. f.ree . _horseback 
ridin9 Mon!fay througl,· 
Friday In June. Privat. 
lake-free boats. laril• 
staff, plannad· athletic 
and oocial actlvltla. · 
American.Jewish table. 

Rooms for Rent. 
At 

Narragansett 
Pier 

Rooms at N~tt Pier 
with kitchen prlvllegea. Newly 
renovated and furnlabed- Ap
ply Charles Bochner, 86 Sao
kett Streei or call Bopldaa 
OIWIL 

Make Reservations Now for Father's Day 
at 

NA THANSON''S HOTEL 
Strictly KOllber 

MILL~S, MASS. 

Tht Zide Bros. 
A rfhur - Dave _.: Harry 

SPECIAL PARTIES · BANQUETS . SHOWERS 1 

. WEDDINGS · BAR MITZVAHS · SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

PEARL'S 
Pleasant View 

Manor 
11H Morae St. Sharon, MaN. 

(Corner Ma811poag Ave.) 

Ideal for Vacations or 
Week-ends. 

Reasonable Bates 
DIETARY LAWS 
For Reaervatlons 

Call IDA PEARL, Prop. 
PL 8101 or Sharon 2308 

WEINSTEIN'S 
L•ke Pearl Manor 

1.ake Pearl , Wrentbaaa, ....._ 

svecial Attenttoa to 
WEDDINGS, P.&.RTDIB aDd 
ALL soqIAL OCOA8l0N8 

1.'he Ideal Spot tor a Vacatl
or a . Weelt.ead 

Oit,;TARY LAWS OBSERVED 

Wrlte or Phone W._tham &an 

THE PLEASANT HOTEL 
(formerly Cohen's) 

~flLLIS, MASS. 

Now Open for the 33rd Season 
Strictly kOBher food prepared by a famoua chef. 

No cooldnr on the Sabbath- Comfortable rooma newly 
renovated. Baths with llhowera. Our own beautiful S:,na
corue. Music and other enfert•lnment. The beat aervlce 
at most reuonable rat.es. · 

For Reservations and Parties Call MllUa 88 
MORRIS B. SIEGEL, Owner and Manager 
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' ' Pi.oneer , Women ·install· Officers /· 
pving Quarters 
Wanted 

I • Chavera Harry Dress was in
stalled as president of the Pioneer 
Women's Club oi Providence by 
Chavera Bess Rosoff, New Eng
land regional representatiye, at a 
meeting held last week at the 
Shel'aton-Biltmore Hotel. 

1 , A highlight of the program was 
the presentation of honor certi
ficates to the following phaver~: 

\, Irving A. Biller, Harry Dress, Nat-
. han Goldfarb, Josepl), Kortick, 
Charles Lappin, Louis Port, Is
rael Resnick, Harry Sklut, Benja
min Shuster, Samuel Solkoff, Al
bert Sokolow, Hyman Stone, Al
fred Aden, Fred Adler, Louis 
Blumenthal, J a c o b Broomfield, 
Archie Bellin, Wilham Bichoff, 
Sye Blazer, Max Curran, Ida Den
mark, Isadore Drukman, R o.s e 
Fine, Joseph Epstein, Henry Ef
ros, Jack Gershovitz, Max Green
berg, Jacob Hazman, Henry Hel
fand, Nathan Jagolinzer, George 
Kroll, Charles Messing; Nathan 
Ostrov, Philip Pusar, Benjamin 

. Snyder, Samuel Shprecher, Max 
Swartz, · Samuel Tress, Nathan 
Yamuder, Raymond Weintraub 
and Morris .Golin. · 

Other officers installed includ
ed Chaveras· Harry Sklut, first 
vice-president; Benjamin Shuster, 
second vice-president; Benjamin 
Silverman, of · East Greenwich, 
third vice-president; Israel 'Res
nick, treasurer ; Irving Biller, as
sistant treasurer ; Albert Sokoiow 

II. and Samuel Solkoff, financial'sec
recaries; Joseph Kortick, record
ing secretary; Isp.dore Drukman 

.) and Irving Mandell, correspond
! ing secretaries; Morris Golin, 
:i- Henry Efros and Raymond Wein:-

t r a u b , corresponding assistant 

Picnic to be Held 
By Burt Chapter 

, ' A picnic at Lincoln Woods will 
be held by I Henry Burt Chapter, 
L.Z.O.A., · Sunday afternoon, June 

· 27, it was announced this week 
by .1oseph Teverow, chapter chair
man. 

Edward Feldman, picnic _chair-

~ man, may be reached at his home, , 
94 ·Moore· Street or at J.Ackson 
4788 for'· information about the 

n affair; He is J:>eing assisted by Mr. 
· and Mrs, Irving Preblud, refresh
menl4; Jeanette Edelston and 
D or o thy Click, arrangements; 
Mrs. Albert Surdut and Mrs. ·Ed
ward · Feldman, publicity, and 
Marshall Edelston, transportation. 

Parent's Association 
Elects Mrs. Cohen 

Mrs. David -Cohen was elected 
president of the Parent's Associa
tion of the J ewish Community 
Center at the final meeting of the 
year held last week. 

Morris Kirshenbaum was elect
ed first vice ' president. Others 
chosen were Mesdames Etta Gers
tenblatt, second vice president; 
Seymow Torgan , flnanotal sec
retary; Edna Ride, treasurer, and 
Edward Grossman, recording sec
retary. Miss Minna Dorn won the 
door prize. 

,, 

"l•'or QllAl,ITY nnd SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Prope1•Jy Pasteurized 

Mitk! and Cream 
A Friend to the 

J ewlah People 

12 Lowell Ave. Wei t 4358 

. " 

MRS. HARRY DRl):SS 

lips,' ~arry Beck, Rose Smira, Syd-. 
ney 'Goldman and Harry Schlei
fer, honorary ;vice-pre~idents, and 
);'eter Saslow, honorary board 
member. ' 

Standing chairmen are Chav
eras Alter Boyman 'and, ,Henry 
Helfand, Moatzath Hapoloth; Al
ter Boyman and Jacob H!i.zman, 
child rescue; Harry Schleifer and 
Benjamin Shuster, building·fun.d; 
.Harry Beck, program; P . M. Phil
lips, cultural ; Rose Smira, Max . 
Swartz and Charles Bograd, ways 
and means; Joshua Bell, publi
eity; -Sydney Pepper and Charles 
Messing, sunshine; Sye Blazer 
and Nathan Yainuder, member
ship; Joseph Epstein and Charles 
Lappin, N. Fund trees; Jack Ger
shovitz and George Kroll,"N. Fund 
boxes; Max Curran, Aldred Aden 
and Josepl) · Kahn, t e 1 I! phone 
squad; Samuel Shprecher, Joseph 
Biller and Harry Waxman, hospi-
1tality; Lollis Blumenthal, legisla
ture ; Arthur Einstein, music. 

Business couple, no children 
or pets. Need 3 to 6 rooms, flat 
or apartment. - Being evict«:d 

· Aug~st 1. Call -HOpkins 8037. 

742 HOPE sr., PJH)VIDENCE 
, AT ROCHAMBEAU AVE. 

CANDY and ICE . CREAM 
M& 9281 

Made of the choicest lngr,dients: Rici:, ·fresh cream, creamery 
btitter, granulated sugar, 11,lscious ·fruits, selected nu·t meets, end 
pure flavorings. Every -item sold in Durand'·s is a wholesome, 
nourishing food that may I be safely enjoyed by all the family, 

CHOCOLATES by the box, or make ~our ow~ choice 
of pieces~Bon Bens, Mints, Fudge, Penuchi, Hard 
Candies, Jellies, , Favors, Chocolate Cigarettes · <ind' 
Lollipops for the Kiddies, • 

ICE CREAM OF THE MONTH 
"BUTTER PECAN" , 

t · d f in 'Ice Cream Soilac or Sundaes-for your 
secre anes, an Henzy Hel and "take home" 'dessert, _porty e, bri-'-a. , 
and Abel Foxman, auditors. Rhode Island was the only one ""' 

Honorary officers are Chaveras of the New England colonies that "Durand's-tlui ailent partner for the faatidioua hoatea,."· 
Morris Berren and Alter-Boyman, permitted a permanent Jewish OPEN SUNDAY'S AND EVENINGS UNTIL 11 P. M. ~ 
·honorary presidents; P. M. ·Phil- community in the 17th century, Owned and Operated by Leo J. Brennan·-----•' 
;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- 1£ 

QI! 

' i 

YOU ARE INVITED 
To ·COme ··and See -- \ • • • 

, r 

'/ 

YES! WE- HAVE IT·! 
Think of it! .Pictures; o~ing through the air from 

· distant points .. , and' tight into your living room by 
' means of Genera.I Electric's Big Screen Television. Here 

is the thing y~u've read about, dreamed about, wished 
you might see. And now, at last' you can, because these 

, beautiful television receivers are right here in Provi
dence, in our modern display rooms at 1380 Broad Street. 

AUTHORIZED 

GENERALfjELECTRIC 
SERVICING DEALER I 

~91:~ 
' I 

1380 'BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE 
·O'PEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 1CLOCK 

Telephone WIiliams bso 

Your Exclusive • ,Applia,ace, Telerision & Radio Store 
• 
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Graduation exercises in caps 
and gowns were held for , 14 
students of the Sunday School 
of Congregation Sons of Abra
ham on - Sunday, June 6. The 
new diploma holders include, 
first row.' left to right: Adele 
Schecter, Toby Bekehnan, Bar
bara Goldberg, Sylvia Rapp, 
Frima Kr.asner and Ann Belo-
vltch. ,1 

Second row: Alan Bekelman, 
Erwin Ackerman, . B a_ t b a r a 
Stein, Evelyn Kos9fsky, Alan 
Weiser, Harold Ephraim, and 
Arnold Kcrzner . . Rabbi Abra
ham Chill and Aaron Lewis are 
in ·the rear row. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Ii 

The officers and rtJembership 
of the newly-organized Saul 
Shockct ' Branch 254-E; of the 
Workmen's Circle were recent
ly installed. First row, left to 
right, are Arthur Levin, trea
surer; Anne Kortick, recording 
secretary; · Louis Rottenberg, 
chairman; Harry Shocket, Mrs: 
H. Shocket, Jacob Rothenberg, 

, chairman of district committee; 
Ruth Carner, financial secre
tary, and Lawrence Carner. 

Second r.ow, left to right are 
Laura 13:ershman, Marilyn Pav
low, Helene Rottenberg, Mrs. 
Louis Rottenberg, Margo David, 
Gladys Graubart, Harriet Jac
obs, Harriet' Gregerman, Beat
rice Feldman, Benny Grebstein, 
S~·lvfa Shocket, Louis Acker
man. Third r'.o'w, left to, right ·, 
are SanfOl'd :- · Gorodetsky, Hy 
Lipet, Normaii Gilden, Israel 
Schwartz, Saul Kroll, J a m e s 
Shocket. 

Membeh unable to attend are 
Morris Coken, Sam Lapatin," 
Geraldine Segal, Abraham Ger
shman, Arnold Skolnuck a n d 
Harry Shatz. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Graduates at the 18th annual 
g·raduatlon exercises of the Jew
ish Cente1· Sunday School on 
Sunday, June 6, are shown here. 
Front row,• left to right: Clar
Issa Kosloff, Estelle Rubin, Bar
bara Fabricant, Judith Kurtz, 
Phyllis Feer, Frances Wine and 
Marilyn Horovitz. Rear row : 
Arnold Miller, high school 
graduation i'nstru<'tor ; Nathan 
Temkin, chairman of Jewish 
activities; Geraldine Se g a 1, 
confirmation instructor; Ray
mond Franks, J. C. C. presi
dent, and Charles M . Browdy, 
director of activities. 

Photo by Fred K elman 
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Hadassah Na.mes· Committee Chairmen Committee. Rabbi Morris G. Silk, 
chaplain for the institutions,. of
ficiated at services 'and a cooked 
meal prepared by Mrs. Louis Fish
bein and her committee was serv,
ed. 

poport, Rose Gottlieb, David Kah- -,J,e~ po:pulat,tol[I. in the United 
nofsky, David Einstein, Samuel States rose from 6000 in 1826 to 
Cutler, E. Rosen, Samuel Sheffres, 50,000 in 1848 and l!30,00_ in 187'1 

The blue prints for the fall pro
gram were drawn up this week at 
a board meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. Irwin N. Silverman, newly 
elected president of the Provi
dence Chapter of Hadassah. The 
following partial list of commit
tee chairmen was announced at 
this meeting: 

Hadassah Medical Organization 
- Mrs. Harold C. Sydney, chair
man; Mrs. Abraham Percel!\Y, co
chairman; Thrift Affair- Mrs. 
Abraham Blackman, chairman, 
Mrs. Abraltam Berman, co-chair
man; Educllp.on-Mrs. Jacob Ho
hen e m s e r ; MembershiA-Mrs. 
William Bojar, chairman, Mrs. 
Samuel Chernov, co-chairman; 
Program-Mrs. Charles Reitman; 
Publicity-Mrs. Norman Fain ; 
Radio-Mrs. Daniel B .· Miller; 

· Jewish National Fund-Mrs. Al
bert Rosen; overnight Tree Ser
vice-Mrs. Isador Korn; Sun
shine-Mrs. Frank Mellion; Poli
tical Affairs-Mrs. Isaac Gerber; 
Jun i or -Senior Relatiotl,S--Mrs. 
Daniel B. Miller, chairman, Mrs. 
Isaac Mandell, co-chairman. 

At a meeting of the member-

Pawtucket Hadassah 
Executive Body Meets 

Arrangements for a benefit 
bridge and lawn party to be held 
August 1'1 at 1:30 o'clock were 
made at a meeting of the Pawtuc
ket--Central Falls Chapter, Senior 
Hadassah, at a meeting held last 
week at the home of· Mrs. David 
Golner. Blaisdell Avenue. Pro
ceeds from the affair which will 
be held in Barrington at the home 
of Mrs. Samuel Co.kin, will be 
donated to the Jewish National 
Fund. 
. Plans were announced to or
ganize a sewing unit to make IDU"
ments during the SUmmer for 
children in IsraeL Mrs. Milton 
London will have charge. 

Projects for the Pall season were 
discussed including a "Gentle
men's Night" program to benefit 
the Child Welfare Fund direct-ed 
by Mrs. Max Alperin. A . feature 
of th.e evening will be the presen
tation of ·~Hadassah Cantata" by 
th.e Quincy Cliapter. . 

Reports were made by ~rs. 
Louis Cokin on the N. E. Regional 
Convenuon. and by Mrs. Emanu.el 
Wittner in the absence of Mrs. 
Harry Portney on the · new mer
chandise sale recently held. A 
successful flower day drive was 
reported by Mrs. Hillel Spangler · 
and Mrs. Joseph Pomarans, co
cbairmen. 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess and Mrs. Julius Rob
inson poured. 

Ostrovs Honored 
By Labor Zionists· 

Approximately 150 m em b e rs 
and friends of the Jewish Nation
al Workers Alliance attended the 
annual Shevuos celebration last 
Monday evening at Temple Beth
El Rabbi William G . Braude was 
the principal speaker and Cantor 
Irving Gordon of Boston appeared 
in Ule musical program asssted 
by Art.bur Eins1elo aL the piano. 

The Labor Zlonisl Councll of 
&his cl~ was the recipient of a 
Jewish flag presented by Arthur 
Korman. chainnan of the Alli
ance. 

Feature of the evening was the 
presentation of a silver service 
tray to Mr. end Mrs. Nathan 
OStrov who are to leave this city 
for Florlda. The gin was pre
sented by Al&er Bo:,man, president 
of the Council in appreciation of 
their ac\ive aenice in the Labor 
Zlo:nl.sl cause. 

Solomon Llghtman served as 
chairman of tbe evening. 

ship committee on June 15 Mrs. 
William Bojar, chairman, an
nounced plans to divide the city 
into districts, each with its own 
chairman. Women interested in 
aiding this committee in its work 
are , asked to communicate with 
the chairman or co-chairman. 

. Mrs. Edward Finberg was chair
man of the committee in charge 
assisted by the Mesdames Jack 
Knasin, Alex Zalkind, Leo Rap-

Shevuoth Parties Held Narraga·nsett Pier 
For Summer Season 

By Festival Group 
Over 20ll residents of Howard 

and Exeter institutions parucl
pated in Shevuoth parues spon
sored by the Jewish Festival 

-Eight room furnished bollSe, 
four bedrooms, electric refriger
ator, gas, sh minute walk to 
Pier beach. Call after 5 P. M. 
NArrapnsett 470. 

ex-officio. 

-
Let 

ABE KROLL 
the Florist 
SUGGEST THE 

'~OMETHING NEW" IN 
WEDDING DECORATIONS 

m Westminster Street 
GAapee 8088 --

~ ~8 ,fold .inerease ,in fifty, years. . . . 

\ THE 
-

·NEW ARCHIE'S 
Where Friends ~eet 

To ,E~ . - -' 
Fancy Dellcatjes To •' 

Take e;ome · 

SANl)WICHE~ MADE UP ' . 
FOR PARTIES- - ETC. 

170 WILLARD· ~VENUE 

• 

Ifs the' fORD NEW You wanted ROOM. So Ford gives you sofa. 
wide seats, with lots of hip and shoulder roam • , • 
and 57% more luggage spqce, too. 

• Now you can see itl Yef, the '49 Ford, "the car of the 
year," is on dilplay at Ford Dealer showrooms coast to coast! 

There never was an automobile like this before. It's a 
complete break with the past. It was designed by you ... 
because you told Ford in letters, surveys and personal 
interviews just whot,you wanted. And today, it's here. 
h looks like a luxury car, but it sells in the low-
price bracket. 

Just for the thrill of it, look at the list of new features. 
And for an even bigger thrill-your biggest thrill of the 
year-see the '-49 Ford, "the car of the year,'' at Ford 
Dealer showrooms today. 

JteH .. ,,,,, 
lit/ 

"--I 
y • 

NEW You wanted SAFETY. Sa Ford gives you a 59% 
mare rigid " lifeguard" body and frome strvctvre, 
35% easier " Mogic Actioll" King-Sixe Brakes, llew 
" Picture Window" Visibility all around. 

NEW You wanted COMFORT. You get COMFORT •.• 
in a new " Mid Ship" Rid• ••• new "Hydra-Coil" 
Front Springs wit\; shod, absorben built In new 
" Para-Flex" Rear Springs need no lubrlcation.' 

NEW Yau wanted ECONOMY. New V-8 and SIX en
gines hove new lubricotion system, new "Equo.flo•• 
Cooling and " Deep 8,-th" Monifoldlng. Savings 
up lo 10% on gos. (Ewn greater sovings with llew 
O...nlri.,.. optional at extra cost.) 

NIW You -111ed BEAUTY. Well, - for younelf 
You, too, wi .. call Ford "the cor of the.,....,,, · 
Wllit9 si<k -11 ,;,.., as Illustrated, opti-1 at.,...._ -1. 
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·~n,l/16 ·· elected a memb~'.r of p ~ ' B~t; · ,-b----.-d--.--:-. --•. :--U-:1-tants 
,K~ppa. He will begin ~t\id}~s., at .fl 'Cl .' C'Oft . - . 
Harvard University in .. the , Fan · · , suits• <tre~s 
on a three· year fellows~1i·: . -. • · del~m·ar-fee Hats • .• ·xcl11sivel1 

·I Miss Elaine Renkin, d_a,~g~~r .,,/ _ 4 _ -~ _ ~ , , . 
of Sgt. and Mrs. Renk1~. was . ,-,.~ 

# •• • • M J hn J graduated from Hope High orr ,.0 • .-Fish-Soren . parents ·are Dr. and rs. o . Monday. She is a member of the . 'M TAl,INTON AVL .._ ,._,_ 
Tlie marriage. of Miss Hope Rouslin of Colonial Road. Rhode Island Honor Society:::; · , . 

Roslyn Soren, daughter of Mr. . Have FirSt Child Graduates from R. I ._.:!jitate . ' : 
and Mrs. Louis Soren of 34 'Rey- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chernick Bernard Har.old Klempr, son 
nolds Avenue,. t9 . Warren Fish1 of . 83 Newton Street, Pawtucke~. of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar KJ,emer, of 
son of Mr'. anp. ,Mrs. Max, ~ish of announce the birth of their firSt 100 Glenham Street, was ,graduat-
136 Chester Avenue, has been an- child, a son, William, on June 4· ed last Sunday from R. I • . State 
nounced , by her parents. The Mrs. Chernick is the fo;rmer · Miss- College With the Degree of. BacJ:le-' 
candle-light ceremony was per- Helen Epstein. · !or of sc'ience in Electr_ica\. Ehgin-
forined at the Narragansett Hotel · Married. One Year eering. 
by Rabbi Morris ·schussheimc,on 'Congratulations are being, re-., - ~ .. ~~~~l~~~p Sunda\y, May 30 with 200 guests ceived by 1.Vk and Mrs. Charles A. 

,19, -· attending. Wiesel of Bluff Avenue, Edge-
< Miss Miriam Soren, sister of tl:J,Ej: wood, who · will celebrate their 

. ,.- i:i::. : i 1, ,._,-, · ·bride, was maid of . honor an<;l first wedding anniversary Tues-
_; . .. ,; ·.• Martin Fish, the groom's . br;other, day. Mrs. Wiesel. formerly was 
,.. . ·· · • -· · - ~ · ,., · was ·best man. Miss Jacqueline Berger. 
~ ·DIAPER= ., .. ,, ., ': The bride wore a ':"hite Jsa;tln , Ohio Birth Announced 
~ .) .1 ~ : embroi~ered ' gown with a _net Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stein of 
~ ' s· E" RVIO~, ,, ~· ~ 1 over-skirt and seed pearl 1:ecklme. Akron, 01).io, announce the birth 
.., ' ' .... · ~ , Her attendant was in an ice ~Jue of a daughter, Marcia Diane, on 

;n _) bouffant (tOWn of lace an~ satm. April .27. Mrs. Stein is the former ~ . OF R. I., l1\l€. The co.rps of ushers mcluded M I s s Roslyn . Cherniack" of 19 
~ · Bert H1mmelfarb, Al Kersner, Sparrow Street, this city. · 
8 ~-~ ) Leonard Decoff, Donald Decoff, · ., Wins Scholarship' > Now Offers 'ltw 4i;e-a,week Ser- Leonard Goldman, Bob Soren, Leo Vine, son of Mr. and Mr~. 
o vice to All Shore ~oints, jnclud- Morton Rappaport and Saul Kap- Morris . Vine of 32 Central Street, f Ing Narragaii~etr P.Ier . . ' Ian. ·/ Central Falls, has been awarded 

Call_.UN:{{..~·OJiSO, . The couple are re.siding .at the a scholarship to B;r.'own Univ.er-
r.i , • Twlce-a-we.e~ J).E .PEN~ Stephens Apartments after a wed- sity. He was graduated last week = ·· ding trip to New York. City. . '.from central F alls .High S_ chool E-< • ABLE deliVCIJN· ' ' t R r ..• 

Party for Rosens ,: . , 
Mr. and Mrs'. · Harry Rosen. of 

Savoy Street were guests of hon
o'r at a '::,urprise anriiversafy, .. party 
given for );hem by 1".:lrs. ,~sen's 
am# and uncle, Mr. and ¥J;s. _Isa- . 
dore Cohen of Daboll Street. 

The couple received gi~ts fro!Il ' 
their son and daughter, Arlfne · 
and Simon, and from the · 40 
guests present. Hostesses assist
in g Mrs. Cohen were Mrs. Morris 
Less and Miss Gloria Cohen. 

Arrive From London , 
Manuel D. Young of Darling'.. 

ton met his1 wife, Mrs. M 'i mi 
Young, and her mother, Mrs. Ben

(Contiriued on Page 5) 

• Same dlape~s, ret.urned each Son Born ° ous ms .and will enter- Bi:own in· Septem~ 
time: · ""' · . Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Roui;lin ·· of ber · ... ,, , •. · · ' · · , • 

• All dian ~ r-s. individually Boston announce -the. b_irj;h of a · Bri nes:Announce J;lirt~ . _ · . .' Pl:CT-IJR~ 
folded. ,:'I k - • • son, Marc Alan on May 24. Mrs. The :bir th ·oL a ·son; Peter Je'f- - -· 

, Smarf Kool ·Play ,Clothes . 
Original Designs . ' 

· Agnes ,Hanks ·': 

Not connecteq_,,~ith a ny oth~r Rouslin iij the form~r Miss., Ju11e frcy, oh· rJi:ay,, ~3 is anno:unced br · FRAM·I NG 
diaper service ·or laundry. All Grossman, daughter _ of Mr. !l,~d Mr. ,and Mrs,. ¢harles_ Brynes ·. of ·F.RAM.ED ' PICTURES Pl ·s . . 
work ,pone in'1Bur own _'. Pl?nt. Mrs. Mm~~ Grots!Ilaf ::a~!!-Jt, .1,18 Ch~sj;m,it _ .('i,v.t~nu;, Crans~n. .. . ·MIRRORS , · ay · mts 

, ,,, Ave~ue. _' e ·:pa erna_ _ .. : - ) VI1:s .. Brynes· 'i$ .. he, orµi~r , ,ss iiic~-ui> . c, ·0EL·lvER:r. s111,v1c1 Al • · 

,DRESSMAKING.· 
STUDIO· ,1. 

:------:-'~ J"':',-~~--:------:,---·;;_· ....:,_· ...;___· ..;.·~-:-:--:--' ---··-::-~".'", ·,Adele Lamcl).ick~ .. ·. ·. . : ·unframed·Pnnts terabohs 
· . . · Rosenfeld Bar Mitzvah. , 

. ' '':\:':-: .· - . ' '. ' 'I · - . ' ' . '' Donald Rosenfeld, son of, M,r: . . - ' . '(lJ~ . --. -~... . Dresses - Gowns. Soils :· Coats 

'-'.) ·-::W·~land .. 1Sq u •. ,~ ·-:aaker1es·_''' ~< .. ' - ~~-~~;~o~~t~:i~e~ds~::~~ ~fB:~. . ._:· -~_i.,,,·,·_,·,·:,·:; _,. ~;...·_~-.. 'ff_·-~.'~. ,,!;_,o.·Y .. ,_·. :,_,:_,_, ' c°a'li5ad~~~MIN~~its4.f:46 -i . . . . =,;\ -l.1. 2w\¥A:Y,:IlAN1faVENUE .;_ .. ,.~ . ;: .. • .. · Mitzvah ~t, a service ·lit_"Temple ~ f 
. - ,' ';, ;," '.;, •;;\~.;S>, :- ·,~· .~ __ ,,P~;,: ','., :.1 •. .1:,·~. f,. ,< .\; , •. ,:· ,,· ·,\ • Beth I iirael .on, J,une , 7. T~enty ,. ·,., .'t ,: D.E'xter 5_164 i'<, Cor. Empire St., Providffl,l~ 

':' H'~o"n·~·e·--,·:·: :D-~t.lR_ ... - -- . "' ;0o·~- 'ug·. hnu~~-- ,J)bz.,·. &Qc: :r_~:~~_;l!? ,'i~-e~ff\:Ct~r~r~~~ ' ·-~. ,;. ~~R)rii~~:ir:·;~ ;·~~· . f;;~r.~~~~~~:~.P.:-~~: -~-
( ·' 'm'. t-• ·· · 1 •,-. , I '"home .. · • ' ,, · ' .,.,,,.~· .. , •·· · oo,. .. · . •.J. '. ',1 ··;· ·;, ,·-~-- ~-Hp,,·1 ·;1,,: s,\ ;'a· \t,r1·1··{}~'-o'c"'f~t- 1, 1····_y .. , )la't~'-.s~~o~d -O'i~! ''1,'.'/1 ,'., 'llel; -GAspee en~ ' ', 

. llhft!lft a··· la : •enc ~-, ,··r,ea· ffl'· o f :'.J ,. . · .'!' Mf. and Mrs.' Bernard Cipkin' of =:::::::;E±li;:~:::::=~:::::~:::::==~3::====~==· S----E:E- ::-======~~ V ~ -·· -~ '•' :. -1 · , .. -~ ::_ :,,,.-':,,. •'. :. \" ,; ·' £ •"1·· ~ ; ; 78" Princ,eton ' Avenue - a11nou11ct\ :"'! 

' . -~-· < ~:i:rSo/ '\· ,· '·e ·1·11·. "'i -·, 'd . J ·2~ ·;ao· ' the l;,irth df a second d11,ughter, Assort' ·,.;;. ·t . C,i S: ' ':'.·:1 oz.~. w-· C' ·Arlene ·Roberta:\ .m:1: .May 29: l\1)t 
· . . P, ,, , ·. : - . · . ·.. • · . .· • • · . , . . . Cipkin was 1'ormerly . Miss Martha 

- ' • 
1

"". " • .-,: ... .... '· : ,., •
1 

··-·· · _ • - ~ · . ... _ · .... : . '.- ..... , ., _ ·Rubin:· -1 • ... ~ : _·: • '- ·,.· _-_: ' ·#' 
"", .... '/i:>>'" ,-,J~.-r,; • . . .... ~·.-. - '! I ' •( '".fa::: ' ', C~nfi~lll.and '" HOnOre'd 

··.· ....:. : Follo\Vjng 1,tthe' ·Gonflr'inatiOn cif 

. , '·( 

Furniture 
offers its, . 

S~ MMER REFINI_SHING. SER1VICE 

Have Your Furniture Called For' Before You Go on 
Your Summer Vacation, Refinished, and Store~ at th~ 
Factory Unfil Your Return. ' • · · 

349 Hunfi~gtan Ave~, Pr.o.vidence, R. l 

Mis;; E~e!yn · Kosofaky , at Congre
... gati0nfSons of· Abrah~m on Sun

day, ·June 6, ·her. parents, ,Mr. and 
M'us. ' .:rack ' Kosofsky, held open 
house at' their home, 32 Reynolds 
Avenue. ; ,. . ·. . 

Celeliiate Anniversary 
·, Mr. and· Mrs. Lawrence White , 
of 23 Temple Street, Boston. ai:e : 
receiving corig_rati;i!a.tions on their j 
first wedding -am1iversary w:P,ich 
they celebrated June 15. '·Mrs . I 
White was formerly Miss Marcia : 
M. Green o~ 73 Blaisdell A~enue, i 
Paw~uckct. . . r 

To Bec.ome Bride I 
' ' · Mi~s Le~ J a ffe, daughter of 

: Julius Sch,~artz of 40 Comstock 

~· ·,, :· . . , ..., ' Specials at 

Kosher Delicatessen and ·. Grocery 
204 WILLARD AVENUE 

1:·1 ·~ . 

'JELtO 
Pur.p'le Plums Heavy Syrup No. 2½ Can 

• I 

MINUTE -TAPIOCA 

K!RKMAN'S CLEANSER 

DAZZLE METAL POLISH 
I • . ' 

MAnning 0245 
' ' 

pkge 7c 
2 for 35c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 9c 

2 for 33c 
Free Delivery to Conimfout, Sli,awoi,iqt, ,Jtiverview,,', 

, Oakta'.nd Beacb, Nausaull.et and Barrington. 

Tel. JAcks(?n 5844 

I Mrs. Rebecca J affe of Troy, N . Y., , 
w~ll ' become ~he bride of Ab_ner 1· 
Schwartz, son of Mr. an.ct. Mrs. 

Avenue, this city, at a · ceremony·, :.,. ______ ...., ___________________ _ 

1 ,to , be Jl)erformed ' tomorrow in , --1!f.-E -14 -5 -5 -il -5 -5 -. -= -5 -.. -5 -= -= -= -5 -= -= -~ -5 -5 -5 -5 -5 -. -5 ~5 -= -= -'= -5 -5 -e -5= -5 -~ - 5 -= -=-=-ii!;-.-. -5 -= -m -!I-.-=-~ -iif--
I 

,.. L_ ~.:~_ ~-~-~-~_~';_ ~-'l.' t~t,~-:.~:.S:.:.:.:.S:.~::.:.:.:.~::.:.:2:.:.:.:.:.~~~ ;t:;r:~~1\t~~~~6:~wrnofa~t!:;ei1vt 'w·,n·n·1ng' H · a~.'. ~ w·,ns Comp' 1·1ments 
sion, ·Is a senior at· R. I . State Col- 111' . 

'c': c::GS. ...,,,,_ -~ lege and will be graduated this .' 

. ~ 1::". ' :. .....~·COMPLETE SELE~ . {:1~:r·u~i~-fl~~~=~d~:n~~cretary ' 
, · '1\.., - Open House 

Baby Cara:iaget i•J Mr. and Mrs. Morris Block of 
~ Lenox Avenue will hold open ~ . . ~ N,ursery Furniture ~.:.' house Monday evening frorn 7:30 

L / to 11 o'clock in honor of their 
l oys - 0?1151 daughter, Miss Muriel Block, who 

~ 
will be graduated from Pembroke 

) College on that day, No invlta-0 ,:__y. tions hove been issued. ~ · . (' Son, Oaught.er Graduate 
\,,J U E u g e 'l e M . Renkln, son of 

M-Sgt. Harry , B. ltenkln of 79 
WESTMINSTER ST, Pinehurst Avenue, will be ~radu-

GA. •0092 ated summa cum laude from 
Mail a'hd Phon,e , orders promptly ~Ued Tufts Collel,\e on Supctay with a L-------==.:_: ___ _;_.,:_ __ _;;. _____ ..._ _____ 1 B. S . Degree. He also he:s bee_n 

For better "head" -lines for 
yourself, your "head"- quar
ters are to be found at the 
Theresa Ann Beauty Salon. 

:Jherc,Ja 
"A Salon ol Dl•tinc:tion" 
\ 

236 WESTMINS1·ER ST. 
MA 7819 



------------ street attended a party given as a . I- <' J. I farewell. since the Goidons are c:,ocieuL, ·. mo~ to New York. The party :r was held at the home of Gloria 
Perlman of Seventh Street. A ------------·I gift of a colpb and brush was 

Hostesses were the Mesdames 
Abraham Cohen. Hyman Rosen
field. Benjamin Peinstein. Ralph 
Shmnan. Maurice Russian and 
Raymond Cohen. 

.Miss Russian will become the 
wife of Joseph Bander tomorrow. 

Centre Seft&all .. 1 

·a-·. league 
'_SUNDAY'S RESULTS 

!3 -l" 
(Continued from Page 4) presented. -

max. in New York Stmday on · State Graduate 
their arrival from London where stanley L. Paber, son of Mr. 
Mrs. Benmax resides. She is here and Mrs. Saui E.. Faller, received 
for a visit following Mrs. Young'"s his bachelor of Science and Eng-
visit with her in England ineering Degree a t R. L state 

Gradmd.es from School" College' last SUnday. He was 

~ed 
Mr. and Mrs, Martin Moss of 

Husted Court announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Helene Miller, to Daniel Lecht, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lecht 

All games postponed 
STANDING OF THE 'l'EAMS 

Senior Dhision 
Team 

Gob Shop 
w 
7 
6 
6 
6 
6 
4 
3 
1 

"'=' 
Uurt11as - · C1ats ~ 
,leyllrJ - T" •D,ptn . ~ 
i.1mt1ftxa:1am - 9 
. ~ - M 

z 
Dr. Edwin z. Wattman. son of elected to Phi Kappa Phi, honor 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wattman of society, and Sigma Mu. He leaves 
Cole Avenue bas received his next JP()nth to do aeronautical 
DD.S. Degree from the Univer- research for the government at 
sity of Pittsburgh, School of Den- Rangley Field, · Hampton, ' Va. 

or Li:PJ>itt street. 
Mal's Baby Shoppe 
Olympics 

~-:,:-, ________ __. g 

Anniversary Tomorrow Cc . 
ffl Mr. and Mrs. Joseph cutler of 

Richter Street will celebrate their 
tenth weddtng anniversary to

Berry Clothing 
Arden capitols 
East Side Pharmacy 
Blaz.ers 
Sackin-Shocket 

r.r==~#=::::::;:;;:;::::=-:::::;:~ ! 
tl.stry. Mrs. Wattman and ~ , -. Honored at Party 
Ruth Borod. Dr. Wa\tmatl's PiftY guests attended a recent 
fiancee have returned from Pitts- party accorded Dr. Leonard Sut
burgb where they attended tbe ton by .his ~ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
graduation ceremonies. Samuel SUtton of 94 Gallatin 

Farewell party street, in celebration of his grad-
Eleven yolIIlg friends of Bai- uati.on from the Arkansas un1.: 

bara Gordon. daughter of Mr. and versity School of Medicine. Dr. 
Mrs. Philip Gordon of Methyl _ SUtton · will begin his internship 
--:;;:=============,l·at the Rhode Island Hospital on 

July L 

morrow. 
Celel!rates Birth~ 

Richard Erenkrant:z, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Erenk:rantz of 
102 Alvin Street, eelebi:ates bili 
20th birthday today. . • 

Hayman Bar Mitzvah' 
Gerald Morton Hayman, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hayman. 

Junior Division 
Pawtucket AZA 9 
Grenadiers 5 
Hope AZA 4 
Roger WJ..lliam.s AZA 4 
Deacon Sluggers 3 
Narragansett AZA 2 

SCHEDULE FOR .JUNE 20 
was honored at a reception fol- Senior Division 

5 
4 
5 
5 
8 

lowing his Bar Mitzvah on Sun- Gob Shop vs Mal's Baby Shoppe 
Master's Degree day, June 6 in the vestry of the a t Hopkins Park, Berry Clothing 

Wallpapers· Da y id N . Goldstein. son of Congregation Sons of Zion Syna- vs Sac.kin-Shocket at Bucklin 

EVERYTHING IN 

Charles Goldstein of calla street gogue. Park, Arden capitols vs East Side 
and Paints will be awarded the degree of Jaclt Smith was master of cere- Pharmacy at Roger Williams 

Master of Science in Engineering monies. Flag girls were Barbara Park, B.la:z.ers vs Kaplan's O)ym
Give each room that "Ne by Brown University tomorrow. mttner. and Roberta Perelman.. pies a t Sessions street. 
Look" with wallpaper creat- Prior to service in the army, he candle gir.ls were Sheila and carol Jmtlor Division _ 
ed. by the world's - -·-- · received his_ Bachelor of Science Albert of Hartford, Coiin. The Roger wpliams AZA vs Dea.con 
wallpaper artists. degree from Brown in June 1944, cake was cut by Charlene Perel- Sluggers at Valley street; Paw-

E M p I R E graduating cum lawie. At the pre- -man. ; tncket AZA CWmdsor Rhodes Co.> 
· sent time he is _engaged in re- . Candlelighters were Mr. and vs Hope AZA at Elgasco Field, 

Wallpa,per & search work in the Graduate Divi- Mrs. Max ·Pepper, Mr. and Mrs. Pawtucket; Grenadiers vs Narra
sion of Applied Mathematics at Isaac ·Hayman, Mr. and ·1A:rs. Ben gansett AZA at Bucklin Park. 
Brown. He served three years With Moscovitz, Mr. and Mrs. Benja.- Sackin-Shocket's protest . of a 
the Air Force spending one and a min Russian. Mr. and Mrs. Sam game played with Mal's Baby 
half years in the Pacific theatre. Pepper, Mr . . Morris Pepper of Shoppe has been upheld. Commis-

Room for Rent . ~or Degree - Houston. Texas and his daughter si.oner Tex Rabinowitz announced 

:. - -

Enlai ements . 
of y.om favorite sna-psbom 

to s:iRs up to llxl4 

Restorations 
of old~ por1nHs 

. by ~ ftt.bnirians . 
ROLL F1IM" Developed and 

prf:n.1ed. Quid service. 
Higtiest Quality 
~ Bates 

Herschel Photo 
Laboratory 

76 Dona.nee ~ 
316 DErler 0666 

ED w~ Manager 

Boom o.n first floor, with sep
arate entrance. Close to Broad 
Street. Business gentleman pre
ferred. Write Box · 2169, th e 
Jewish Herald. 

Martin Dittlem.an. son of M.rs.. Mary Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Ira this week. As a result Mal's drops 
Helen Dittleman of 94 Rocham- Kulm.an, Mrs. Ida Ncm.ck and Mrs.to ~~secon~~d~p~laee~~be~h~in~d~Gob~~Sh.op~~·~~!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!~~ 
beau Avenue, was graduated last Sarah Bernstein. Mr. and Mrs. J.' -
Friday from Ohio state Univer- Rotenberg Mrs. Clara Perelman 
sity. He received the degree of and son Arthur, Mrs. VJ.Ct.or mt-
Bachelor of _Science. tner, Al Hayman, Mrs. Bessie Al-

Bridal Spowel' bert, Miss Elaine Perelman. Mrs. 
Miss Martha Russian of this Rose Wax, and carol and Barry 

Rivervi __ e_w Cottage city, formerly of Woonsocket, -was Hayman. brother and sister of the -

-•1 -~Smnmerhome, '6-~ms,U~J:!e~:!~~:iedofthi:~~~~ '"H.A··· r. N• .. H· 1·_· ·. M: W hJ ii P 1 e Avenue. Garages, Nortlr Main · Sti"eeL::'OVer 70 per- dlelight.ers moved in procession. 
firepbu:e, screened por c h -es. sons were present from Provi- A buffet supper and dancing fol--
$5900 to sen._ $550 to lease to de n.c e • .Pawtucket, Woon.socket, lowed. · 
Oet.ober L Call GAspee 2223. Pall River, and Newton Center. __________ _ _ 

The ·sayest Place In -The World! 

DA.NCING-
sATURDAY NIGHT 

MONDAY-LADIES NIGHT 
TBlJRSDAY--OLD TlMEBS 

School Outinp--Call EA. 0116 

RHO_DEisLAND'S 

ONLY ROLLER 
COASTER.:~: 

MANY ThriJh OD the MEBBY 

MIDWAY 
Kiddie' a Day 

Every Thursday 
~ Pan's Famom 

SHORE 
DINNERS 

Served StJ_NDA Y8 In Worlc!'a 
~est Shore Dloner Hall 

ROLLER 
SKATING 

NIGHTLY (except Tues.) 

SUNDAY Afternoon & Nlt.e 

, IT HAPPENED .. 
THIS WEEK 

The broadcast· of "The Eternal 
Light" program, heard every Smi
day afternoon at 12:30 o'clock 
over WJAR, will hold -more than 
the usual interest to Rhode Is-

· land listeners this week . .. . The 
script of ""'Ib.e Dream -of" Jacob 
Meyer". this Sunday's offering, 
was written by Alan Marcus of 
Providence, who has been making I 
quite a name for himself as an 
author. . . . 

n isn't. often that we can laugh 
at a story that has as its topic 
racla.l prejudice. That is why this 
one, concerning the son of one 
of our local families, bears re
peating. 

It seems the child attended a 
progressive school where nothing 
was dlscouraged. and one day, 
having found a cute little brown 
mouse in his hom.e, wanted to 
take it to school with him. Nat
urally, his mother tried to talk 
him out of the idea. 

" I t's all right., mother," said the 
youngster, "We got. lots of mice 
in school" 

" Yes, but those are white mice," 
the mother argued. 

The kid looked at her.. in dis
gust., then sald: 

URace prejudice, hllh?" . . . 
An obsen-atlon by Ute erudite 

Groucbo Marx is rather topical 
a t. Ul.ls time. Groucho says: "Con
gress is fl) SU"an&e- A man geta 
up to speal[ and ayg nothing. No
body llste.ns. And tben everybody 
d.isagreea." 

PARK .«:. : 38
JMSS. 

FaUPAHINa 
ADMISSION 25~ 

• (ID inc.) -

DAI.Y DOUaE WNX)WS 
aosE 7,35 - !'OST llME 7..45 

HOMHQIS-

1:'rterstate Bus leaves terminal at Union and Fountain Streets,
PJ:'oVldence at 6:00, 6:15, 7:00 o'clock. N. E. Transportation busses 
will leave te~_in Pawtucket at 5:15.and Providence at 5 Eddy 
Street. at 6:20 rugtitly. -

Announcing the. Oll8fting1 

OF 

POLLAC&'s · 
BRANCH MARKET 

AT 66 BEACH STREET 
NARRAGANSETT PIER 

POLLACK'S WILL HA VE A 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

• Delicatessen • Groceries • Fresh 
Fruits • V egetablea • Bread and Rolls 

Cll = 

,.. ... ,. 
= 
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~ Double Celebration · gown. TLe twins, Mickey ancl =! Mr. and Mrs. Lou Goldstein of Timi, were charming in identical 

f 

• 15 Eames Street were at home gowns. 
l;,4 Sunday evening to their relatives Visitors 
~ and friends in ·honor of ·the grad- Ann Colton, of Springfield, Mass. 
; uation of their son Jerry t:roD1 -president of Hillel, was the guest 
r-, Rhode Island State College and last week of her aunt and uncle., 

• the confirmation of another son, Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam Israel of 9 RJ.ch_ard, from Temple ~uel.- 843 Hope.$treet. 
< Never Stays Home! Also vls,iting . . . Larry Phillips 
~ Corinne Greenberg, known to of Haverhill, Mass. ls staying with 
r.1 her friends as.· Corky, returned Bill Klbner .. . "Until I get kicked = from ,college las.t week but- she out!" says Larry, Jokingly. = wasn't here long. Corky left a few Cocktails for Two 
~ days ago to spend the week in The Dr. Stanley Summers en-
:S: • New York and will wind up in tertained at a cocktail party last 
~ Jersey where she will be a brides- Sunday .- . . The party was held 

maid at her cousin's wedding. in honor of Marshal Wolfe and 
~ When she returns, we. hope she'll Ci.J:ldy Gerstengang who will · be 
z stay in town fbr the few weeks married shortly. Mrs. Summer ls 
ril until she leaves Ior Camp Reva the former Miss Barbara Cotton. "' 
8 for the summer. Bridal Luncheon 
5i,: Not a Garden Party Phyllls Robinson will entertain ·i Remember the . garden party today with a luncheon in honor 
. 114 Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Curland .of Janice Sopkin ... Janis will 
r.1 planned for their daughter ·Mic- become the bride of Bob Roth= key . to c~ebrate her graduation man. 
~ from: Ohio State College? Well, ''Darling I Am Gl'Owlng Old" 

rain spoiled the garden, but not Happy birthday to Mrs. Sonny 
the party . ... -Guests were seen Baker. The. former Elaine Gold 
in the living room, dining room graduated from her teens last 
and basement enjoying the deli- week when she celebrated her 
cacies on the heavily laden tables. 20th birthday. · 
.. . · The centerpiece was a unique Booming! (We Hope) -
display of miniature dolls headed Fales Avenue in Barrington will 
by Father Time who pointed the soon be boo~ again. Now that 
way . . . .. It started with a baby the nice weather ls here (hope 
in a crib and worked up to a rill not talking too soon>, folks 
young lady in graduation cap and are opening their summer homes, 

, JWV Se~s-)ul_y 3-4 
For Annuai Conclave 

Plans for the third annual con
vention of the Jewish War Vet
erans of ·Rhode ,Island were. ana. 
nounced this week by officlals of 
the ·state department. The con
clave will be heid on July 3-4 at 
the Narraganset t Hotel. · 

National Conµnander Brigadier 
General Julius Klein , ls expected 
to attend the convention which 
will begin with a military ball on 
Saturday evening>Juiy 3. On .Sun

. day morning Rabbi Abraham 
Chill, past nation!ll chaplain, will 
conduct a half hour memorial 
service over station WHIM. A 
business session in the afternoon 
and a banquet . S~day evening 
in the Indian Room will conclude 
the two-day affair. 

Phil Davis, a ·past commander, 
will serve as convention chairman. 

~ 
-No~JoNnson) 

DELICIOUS MEALS 

DAIRY BAR 

Only 12 Miles from Providence 
Rout4! No. 1 at No. Attleboro 

Open "ftll Midnight 

Quite a Birthday 
Friends of H~Jen Sergy s a i d 

they .had a wonderful time Sun
day evening when Helen celebra
ed her 18th birthday. . . . Her 
most thrilling gift was a long dis
tance call from Chuck- Lederer in 
Korea . . . Chuck will be home 
next month. · 

Couricilettes Seat 
Slate of Officers 

Carol Rouslin was seated as: 
president at the installation tea 
of the Counc!}ette group of the 
Providence Section, Council ot 
Jewish Women, held at the home 
of their senior advisor, Mrs. Carl 
Jagolinzer, Eames Street. M,:s. 
Lionel Albert, president of the 
,Senior section, was fnstaillng of
ficer. 

Other new officers are: Joan 
M and e 11 , • first vice-president; 
Phyllls J3lock, second vice-presi
dent; Marjorie Moskol, third vice
president; Judith Kapstein, rec
ording secretary; Anita Kester
m an , corresponding secretary; 
Hope Cowen, treasurer; Helene 
Kesterman, assistant treasurer. 
The next meeting will be in the 
Fall. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Co~Pal'.lY 

9 Menl Oourt , HO 2889 
; Eatabllllhecl In 1921 

Awnlnp aud Storm Windows 
lmtalled and Removed 

EDW IN SOFOR ENKO and MORTON SMITH of 
' 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS 'INC. 
COMMERCIAL ,ad 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
9t Edd7 Street 
~- York Oftlce--96 P latt StNet, N. Y. 

Th~-Smart Place to,:~h.op 
The Right Place to Save 

In t~ese days when food costs 
are so vital to all of us, it is 
important to shop for savinqs 

• and quality. At First Natipnal 
Stores you can be sure of 
highe~t quality at the most 
reaso(lable prices every time. 
I' or savings plu, quality · 
Shop the ~irst National Way 
· _Every Day. 

Tops in Flavor • •• 
Tops in Freshness ••• 

Tops in Economy • •• READY TO EAT TR.EATS 
Betty Alden FOR. LOW COST MEALS 

BREAD Si,nply Meat and Ea t: 

2 LARG E 27 rs oz · C 
LOAVES 

A & B c~~m HASH c1f.'I 29c 
A l, B • R .. dy 10 Se, .. 

LUNCHEON MEAT g,~ 45c 
Assorted English Sty le With Rich G,avy 

Dutch Maid Cookies LB J9C fKG 
FRIEND'S BE'EF &~ 56c 
Clonr\lale · l ight Solid Moot 

Whole Milk Variety 

Mild Cheese 
Serve With Sonps or Salads 

Educator Crax 
Pure White Granulated 

Finast Soap .. 
Highly Refined 

Pure Lard 
Soft Pressed • Finut 

-Tomato Juice 
FRESHER 

-SEA FOODS 

2 

LB 59c 
LB t9c FKG 

F'ic~ 29C 
LB 

PKG 

46oz 
CANS 

17C-

39c 

TUNA FISH 6-A°N 39c 
l ight Meat 

GRATED TUNA /AN 37c 
Finast: Red Kidncty or Pea 

BAKED BEANS 2 c?!m lt5c 
Finast • N. F. Style 

BROWt4 BREAD-- lZ c\ts·lSc -

SPAM '." PREM - TREET - MOR 
PREPARE[' MEA T 

lREATS . gA: ft9c 

FOWL Plump, Meaty, Tender LB '·9c 
4 -6 Lb._. Average - .. 

HADDOCK SHOULDERS SMOKED- l u nShort LB SJc 
Ocean Fresh 19c _ Shank • R,egular 
Dressed as Desired LB =============~ VEAL LEGS Yowl t :ider LB 65c 

PORK LOINS t:R~stV•oEi~fe~~d LB 59c I 

MACKEREL 
Fresh Caught 
Large . Size. LB 15c BOLOGNA AlsoH~:ced LB 49c· 

...------------• CHICKENS 2½ ;; J8½i'.i:r::c~ge LB $Sc 
LB 4Jc FILtETS 

OF FRESH 
HADDOCK l B 39c , ___________ _, 

Add lip To Healthful 
Summer Salads ! 

FINAST FA ESH MADE 

DUCKLINGS Fancv Native 
Grown 

FRANKFURT. 5 Fancy Ski~less 55c 
Sure To Be Tender LB 

\-fresher'fRUITSand VE~ETABLES j 
Florida Pabijuice • Sun Ripened 

ORANGES ~:tEGE JSc • :,;~iuM. "9c 
ooz ooz .& 

Fancy Nor\h•Ht Wines-Ip R•d Ripe South .. ,n 

MAYONNAISE ~!~!~! 2 LBs i9c !!~~~d!,':-.~~on u 6c 
Tomatoes c~k1ci0 ·19c Cucumbe_rs 3 10a 15c 
Iceberg • Large M•1d1 ,:;1ncy ~,-,h G,"ft 

. Lettuce 2 Heads- 2Sc Beans 2 LBS i9c 
8 oz n7c PT 45c New C,op U. S. No. I Grode Y°"r,g Tender w.,1 ... 
J AR A • JAR Potatoes 10Leslt9c Carrots" l""~s ISc 

Rich - Creamy · Smoolh 

All l>riefl Elfrctin al Firot National Sell-Senitt Super Marketa in Thia Vicinity. 
Subject to Market Changn 

NEW ENCLAND'S LARCEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS 

t-~ _...,$ 
,. 
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~rot.Aizt to _Speak at : Testi~onial .-Banquet 
· · · , ~ ·, • · . , · ,. ' , · At the testimonial 'banquet · to 

be tendered ·nr. Israel M. ·aold
m,a n by Temple Emanuel on 
Tuesday evening, June 22nd, Pro
fessor Max Arzt of the Jewish 

. Theological Seminary of America 
will be the principal spea1ter. He 
will speak of the part which the 

.guest of honor plays · on the na
tional scene• in American Jewish 

· life. Speaking in behalf of the 
State wili be Governor John o. 

'Pastore; in . behalf of the City, 
Mayor Dennis J. Roberts; in be,
half· o f ~pe' R. I. Seminar on 
Human R¢iatiops, Judge Jere

. miah E. O'Connell, Associate Jus
tice of the Supreme Coµrt in the 
State ·of Rhode Island; in behalf 

·; of the religious community, Di:. 
:, Albert C. Thomas, Minister of' 

the First Baptist •church; in be
half of Temple Emanuel, Sam
uel Rosen, president'; M-i l ton 
Fleischer, president of tbe Chizuk 

PROF. MAX ARZT Amuno Congregation in Balti-

Communi-ty Calendar· 
The, Jewish Herald is co-operating with the · General Jewish 

Committee and the R. L League of Jewish Women's Organizations 
in the .publication of the Community Calendar. 

Dates and clearances for men's organizations should be tele
. phoned to the .GJC at 'GAsi>ee 1845; ·similarJy, dates for women's 
organization meetings should be cleared through Mrs. Joseph W. 
Strauss, of the League, at GAspee 5218. 

Monday-June 21 
2 p. m. Jewish Mother's Alliance final meeting. . , 
8 ,p. m. Fineman-Trinkle Post No. 439 JWV, meeting at 

Temple Emanuel. · · 
Tuesday-June 2~ 

. 6:30 p .m. Testimonial dinner for Rabbi Israel M. Goldman 
at Narragansett Hotel. 
Wednesday-June 23 -

8 - p. m Touro Fraternal Assn. meeting. 
· 8 p. · m.. Jewish Community Center board meeting. 

Thursday-June 21 
6:30 p. m. Dinner~Trade and Industry Chairnien-1948 Gen- · 

era!' Jewish· Committee campai,gn at Narragansett ~otel. 

Flat To . Rent 
South 'Providence, of( Pr~

rie Avenue. Unheated flat, sec
ond floor, 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy, :- adults 
onl;v. Box 2161!. ' · · 

Apartment_ At :Pier 
Wanted a small family, 2 or 

3 persons, to share an apart
ment at . Narragansett Pier- for 
Summer with one f a in i l y • 
Electric stove and frigidaire. 
Write Box 2167, the Jewish 
Herald. 

Baseball Tickets 
RED SOX · B,RA VES 

Now Available at 

CROWN 
Ticket Agency 

Lou and Gerald Roth, Prop. 
Reserved Seats - Sunday, 

Holiday, Night Games 
No Phone Orders 

Crown Hotel Cigar Stand 
Open Dally 8 A, M. to li P. M. 

Including Sundays 

H~rald Offic~ . 
Flooded With (;alls 

(Co.ntinued fro'° Pag~ 1)' 
callers saying they , had· been un
able to reach the offl,ce i earlier 
because the line was busy. 

· . : As a result of ·.this ,overwhelm
ing response, the explanation of 
why you did not' get your Herald 
ori time became the major busi
ness · of our day. A · weary staff, , 
computing the number ~f calls 
at day's end, 'found that the aver
age rate was a call-a'-minute. 

While we were naturally per
turbed along with our . readers 
over . the late delivery, we were 
delighted to · note the high de-

. gree of interest that is so evident
ly · manifested in the Herald. 

We sincerely hope it does not 
happen again-the late delivery, 
that is. 

For Rent At 
Barrington 

Room for rent, private home 
at Barrington Beach. Kitchen 
privileges. Coupie or single per
son. Call PErry 2358. 

<¥-f:t 
' 

FINE PASTRIES 

Downtown Location 1487 , Broad Street 
208 Union Street . WDllams 9845 

CARL FREEDMAN, Owner - Manager 

Week-End Specials 
Cocoanut Macaroon Cupcakes - 49c Doz. 

FRESH PURE RYE BREAD,. EGG AND ONION ROLLS 
BAKED FOUR TIMES DAILY IN OUR OWN OVEN 

more, wh~se ' pulpit Rabbi .Gt;>ld~ ·1 m'Usic~l program.I.. will be given by 
man has accepted. Daniel Ja@'!i • Cantor Jacob • Hohenemser, ac
will serv_e ~s. toastm~tei:, ,'and' ,11. · companied by Arthur Einstein. 

~ ·- , " . ,. "' FINE LUGGAGE 

. -HY DIWINSKY'S DELICATESSEN 
795½ HOPE STREET c- ,~· , MAnning 4387 

. 1 VACATION T~ 
ISNE4B-

GET YOUli -LUGGAGE AT :' . 

Will be closed Sundays during July 
and Augt..1stot l o'clock and 

· a 11 day Wednesdays 
HAVE YOU TRIBD OUR DELICIOUS CANDIBS

THE TAJ,~ OF THE TO\\<"N? 
NOTHING LIKE THEM' IN PROVIDENCE 

FINECRAFTER 
-LUGGAGE SHOP 

DIVISION OF 
J. a B. FEINSTEIN, INC. 

229 North Main ~. 

'LOOK! 
MR. AND MRS. MAL AND JOJ; CUTLER SAY, 

at these TERRIFIC SAVINGS at ·'Ji., 

MAL'S. BABY SHOPPE 
--Where EVERYTHING for the infant and child COSTS .LESS--

'J 

.'I , ,:> 

J0 o/o 0FF ·For Cash! J. 
l~tvff'rni'ffi,'~: - ~~ 

. CRIB 
Maple'. or' Birch 
' '·Fuil' Panef -

· ,: \ $23. 9.5 -
Reinember-10 pct. off! 

- . ~--' · HIGHCHAIR 
Padiled 

Convertible into table 

$17.95 
~member-10 . pct. off! 

STROLLER 
Adj. Hood and 

Foot-well · 

$29.95 
other models available 

Remember-lo pct. off! 

QJ, 
' . , ,._ . 

,Full-Size 
CRIB M!\,TTRESS·. 
'!'utlted innerspring 

., $10.95 . . · 
Remember-lo pct. . om 

PLAY . PEN 
Pres-Toe-Pen 

on Casters 

$17.95 
Remember-lo pct. off! 

• AUTO SEAT 
Padded seat 

$2.69 
others from $1.69 up 

Remember-lo pct. oft! 

TEETER B_ABE 

1 • ·$5.6S 
Remember-lo ' pilt. offt 

CARRIAGE 
Padded rails 
Collapsible 

'$29.95 
~'kember-10 , pct. off! 

BATHmETTE 
With shelf 

$15.95 
other models from 

' $9.95 up 
Remember-10 pct. off! 

WE CARRY POPULAR BRANDS OF MERCHANDISE : THAYER, HEDSTROM UNION, KANT
Wl:T, BABYLINE, GEM, TAYLOR TOT, BABY BATHINETTE, BUNNY BEAR, CURITY 
AND CHIX PRQDUCTS. ' 

LARGE SELECTION OF TOYS ... COMPLETE LAYE'J:l.TE ESSENTIALS. 

Hear Mark Sheeler-WNAF-1290 on your dial-every · M9n., Wed'., Fri., at 8:05 A. M. 
Listen for his EXCLUSIVE ANNOUNCEMENT OF MAL'S "Radio Special" the 
BARGAIN OF THE WEEKt 

MAL'S BABY SH.OP-PE 
MAIN STOR.E : 

163 Mineral Spring Avenue. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

TWO BLOCKS FROM DOWNTOWN 

BRANCH STORE: 
319 Dt!xter Street 

Central Falls, R . I . 
PAWTUCKET -!. OPEN EVERY EVENING 

... 

... 
!:!" ... .., .. 
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ao Oskern Piano Pupils 
·To.! Present. Re~ ito.1· '· · · 

Ga,l~i~s:Jo -Study At O~f~rd-and UCLA 
• . ., ,._"' ~ , I ' 

i A plane;, r.ec\~l will.be pre~nted 
~ tonight by students of DorothY 

-=-~~~:n·ao~~sesa:~:;~~~t1:ar:; 'i Dimond, Frances W~inb"erg, Nam:y 
Krasnoff, Alan Brier, Enid Frank, 
Sruel Oelbaum, , Hope Norman, 
Ren a Tubman, Robert ,Loeber, 

~ Doris · Mamis, Rhea Goldstein, 
~6 Caroie Solomon, Jane Bliss, Betty 

Cohen, Judith Orchoff, Gail Silf verm:an, Lorna · Stelngold, Jutiith 
, K r a s n o f f , Marc'ia Samdperil, =' Nancy Forbstein, Sondra Press, 
~ ~ 1 e an or Brown and Nancy 
-~ Blacher. 
fa1 , ____________ _ =~----------= r/J , 

i 
f; 
r"1 
0 z 
r"1 ·e 
~ 
~ 
~ MILLINERY 
r"1 
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INDIVIDUALLY f ESIGNED 
.CUSTOM ~E , 

By TERRY WIESEL · . ' 

A Providence boy left for Ox
ford University, England this 
week, his brother leaving , the 
same day for , a / Sum.mer course 
at the University of California in 
Los Angeles. , 

' . ' ~. . . 
DONNA JMAE 
.MILI.INErRY .-

93 Eddy St. Room 405 

· The brothers, Robert T. -and 
Warren B. ·Galkin, ,sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. A,rthur Galkin of Mel

' rose Street, are both studerits at 
Brown University. 

Corner Wesi~inster 
DEiter -7094 , 

The Galkin brothers will com
bine study and travel. 

Robert, ·almost 22, is a ·navy 
veteran who served in the Carib~ 

bean, but never saw Europe which 
he will tour this Summer. Arriv
ing in France Tuesday on the 
Queen Elizabeth, he will spend 
approximately 10 days sightsee
ing. At the close of his Oxford 
studies on August 13, he will visit 
Italy, -Switzerland and· the Low• 
Countries. · · 

;; A student of International Re
lations, he hopes this Summer 
.will . provide flrst·-hand knowledge 
of living conditions in the coun
trie·s ·.he has studied about for 
three years in. Brown classrooms. . 
· ·' Besides a · steamer trunk and 
suitcase,, he is carrying as many 

- \ UNion 3008 
., ,- .,, pounds of food supplies as cus

, M_ A_NU_ FACTURERS toms will allow for hungry friends 
in Europe. · ' 

Self · - Service 

Robert' was one of a small group 
of students from ·an over the U.S . 
selected to take the course at Ox
ford in Coritem,J?orary European 
Civi)ization ' in~tructed by, well-

.. (,.,.:, 1 -~~-'X~ .1scqo;ars · inducting Prof. 
, "'.Rai:e\'d ~ki. Labof . gbv,er11ment 

l 1 ; : l{q1yiso~ . 'hii · IJ)repar~tion_' for the 
. course he, wa:s glven a 11st of 200 

books with which' td · familiarize 
himself. He 1s· ·expecting a stiff -
schedule, but hopes to get off to 
London week-ends'. ' H~ will spend 
a day at the Olympics, he said. 

GR, ACJ,: ____ sc_ HOENFELD JEAJ'l GROSSMl>\N Warren, 19, will be a sophomore 
.. -- - in the Fall, 'and to · .broaden his 

knowledge of his major field of 
CANCELLATIONS, .· · · SAMPLES physics, he has departed for two 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::!!:,,~·7:· ~!!·::'·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:::::::::::::::~] months study ._,at UCLA .to take a 
, '( - ' 

.',,~ZtM·O W 0 'P EN 

1 a:v'1' NG ,·s: 
\\i:Td at 

BRANCH: '.!'ORE ,AT NARRAGANSETT PIER 

·. j p'tJl6 Beach Street , 
•' "·li>1r_~· ·, 
L- ~ .; - ' 

As irl .. Ou.r Providence Market 
'• ,{j I • , •• .-,- .., • ' -,'fr~ ' J 

We WiH. Carrv_ a Comp.1lete Line ·'of ' f.il ," :1, 

. GR6CERIES - CR~AMERIES 1 

L,., FRES'H FRUIT 
DELICATESSEN - VEG ET ABLES 

' ' 

THERE W,tt°L BE DAILY DELIVERY OF KORB'S 
Bf-EAD, ROLLS and PASTRllj:S 

ORDERS ALSO TAKEN FOB FRESH KOSHER MEAT 
FROM FRED SPIGEL'S MARKET 

IN . PROVIDENC£ . 
IJ, ' 

58'7 NORTH MAIN,,~TltEET . 
A'r THE PIER 

86 BEACH STREET 

chemistry course. · He'll .take time 
to see the West, visiting Yellow- , 
stone Park and other points of 

' interest. . 

\ . 
~arragansett AZA 
Elects l:-larry -Cowen 

·Harry Cowen was elected presl':.. 
dent of Narragansett AZA at the 
semi-annual elections last week. 
Other officers are Kenneth Rap
P.a!>ort, vice-president; Mort or{ 
Bilsky secretary; Jerome Kap
lan, treasurer; Leonard Kaplan, 
sergeant-atsarms; Jaseph "·Mar
keI, ( as$istant sergeant-at-arms; 
Norman Rappaport, -Shofar, and 
Seymour Norman, chaplain. 

I 
(Continued from Page 1) 

were not or were n.ot allowed to 
be farmers for many yeats in the 
countries In which they resided. 

One of the biggest jokers 'in the 
blll ls the clause relating to the 
Item mentioned above about those 
who bore arms for .the a.Illes In 
the last war. Since most of the 
displaced Jews were either In con• 
centratlon camps or In areas from 
which they could not escape to 
fight with the allies, very few of 
them wOI be eligible under this 
amendment. 

(' ' . ' 

Apartm~nt To Rent· 
Attractive 3 room ' heated, 

furnished apartment_ on bus
llne. Private entrance. ,$80 ' a 
month. Adults. or business.!!,i ou
,ple. Box 2170, the Jewish' Ber:.,. 

· aid. ' · , __ 

. ~~NTl!lL &Ni> \lrALL ... 

,MIRll'.OR·S;:. 
: .Atibdtt Qlais-· Com pant 
- . ' lOU WESTIUNSTEI& S'r~ 

... ,.,,, JA '6620 JA 6621 -, -
t-., • ,.( ;.. 

416 North Main Street We Deliver ·MA 9818 

.Are ·Happy to .·P.tnnbunce 
They Haye Double Steer Beef 
And the Fine&f Hot Past,r.ami 

M'M - DELiCIOUS , .! , 
. Gome In After the Th'eatre - PJenty Qf Parking- Space 

We Are ' Open 7 1-Days· a Week 
- From l!:30 A. M. -'r.ill .12 Midnight 

Fridays Until 6 0 10lock 

_· BAY ·VIEW KOTEL 
NARRAGANSETT PIER 

· Congdon Street off Boone Street or Ocean Drive 
• • :, , I 

COOLEST SPOT IN THE PIER OVERLOOKING THE BAY 
. Rooms tor rent wt~h or w1thoui . ~tchen privileges. ·, 

Gas cooking. A few- large roonui available. with, running 
water and lavette, also private kitchen. Screened porch. 

CALL MgS. ADELBERG, 
NArragansett 264 ' i>r ,STuart 3472 evenhlgs. 

Give Dad 
a Gift . 

Fit For A King 
Shirts •.•.• • $4 to $8,50 
Bath· Robes · . . 

$7,50 to $~0.00 
Ties •••••. $2 _to $6,50 
Hats • • • • • • .. $10 to ~20 
Ho!!lery ••. 65c .to $2,00 
Belts · •••. $1,&5 to $6,50 
Slacks, $19,50 & $22,50 ' 
Sportshlrts 

· $4,oo· to $19.50 

Pajamas ' 3,9!$ to $12,50 
, Swlm··Trunks, · 

' $2,50 to $7.95 
Handkerchiefs . 

50c to $2,00 
Sw&aters $3,98 to $1 o_.oo 
Sport Coats 

$30 to $52.50 
Ralncoats ••• $10,00 up 

' ··as \veybl>Het St., P,ovitlenc• 
,, 40 Boyl•ton St., Bo.ton 

J, 'T f ,, 

!-,~-
' '--' '-..'! 
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